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ABSTRACf 

In the winter of 1987, catchable-size rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss) were 

stocked into playa lakes in Lubbock, Texas, to provide year-round recreational fishing 

opportunities. The winter put-and-take rainbow trout fishery, when combined with the 

existing summer wannwater sport fishery, created two distinct, seasonal community 

fisheries. Stratified angler creel surveys were conducted over a 3-year period to determine 

the cost-effective stocking strategy of rainbow trout that provided the greatest angler benefit 

(catch rate, angler effort, return rate, harvest rate, fishing success, and angler satisfaction) 

from a minimum number of fish. Stratified angler creel surveys were also conducted in the 

winter and summer of 1990-1991 to characterize the angling populations utilizing the two 

community fisheries and to evaluate the economic value of the community fisheries. 

Three densities of catchable-size rainbow trout, low (700 trout/hectare), medium 

(1,400 trout/hectare), and high (2,100 trout/hectare), were evaluated. Angler effort and 

satisfaction increased with increased stocking densities. However, catch rates were 

greatest for the medium density treatment, followed by the high, and then low density 

treatment. The overall score of fishing success was less than "fair," while the overall score 

of angler satisfaction was less than "good" for all stocking densities. 

Analysis of demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the anglers utilizing the 

summer and winter fisheries indicate that there are two separate angler populations using 

the two distinct, seasonal community fisheries. Anglers utilizing the summer fishery were 

generally Caucasian males in their mid-30's, with 11 years of education. Anglers utilizing 

the winter fishery were generally Caucasian males in their 40's, with 12.5 years of 

education. Anglers utilizing the winter fishery were more aware of the regulations 

governing the winter fishery than summer anglers were of the regulations governing the 

summer fishery. 
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Economic evaluation of the combined winter and summer fisheries resulted in a 

benefit-cost ratio of 8:1. The cost to maintain the community fishery in Lubbock was 

$17,447 during the summer and $17,946 during the winter. This includes the cost of 

stocking fish and the physical maintenance of the parks. The benefits provided by the 

community fishery was valued to be $170,776 during the summer and $112,523 during the 

winter. The winter fishery provided the greatest benefit per angler-day of fishing, but the 

summer fishery provided the greatest benefit-cost ratio. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Nationwide, the number of recreational anglers 16 and older has increased from 42.1 

million in 1980 to 46.4 million in 1985 (USFWS and USBC 1982, 1988). In 1985, 

freshwater fishing activities resulted in $19.4 billion in expenditures by anglers, while 

providing over 827 million days of recreation. Historically, angling opportunities have 

been limited to rural environments. As a result, urban residents have been limited in their 

opportunities to fish or enjoy outdoor activities associated with rural areas. These 

residents, either by choice or by circumstances of limited mobility, have confined their 

activities to the urban surroundings in which they reside (Fedler and Howard 1991; 

DesJardine 1984; Jeffries 1980). Recent trends in the development of community fisheries 

have increased accessibility to fishable waters in city parks and resulted in a growing desire 

for enhancement of urban renewable resources (Leedy et al. 1981 ). 

Fishery biologists have long recognized the importance of community fishery 

resources. However, fishery biologists only recently have begun to consider community 

fishery development a priority in their management goals. Unfortunately, the social, 

economic, and ecological information available to fisheries biologists who are 

contemplating beginning or enhancing a community fishery is limited (Fedler and Howard 

1991). 

In regions where winter water temperatures are sufficient to support coldwater fish 

species, but high summer water temperatures preclude their year-round survival, winter 

stocking of catchable-size coldwater fish provides a viable option to enhance year-round 

recreational fishing opportunities. The high fishing effort associated with community 

fisheries, coupled with the high cost of raising fish of catchable-size, could make the 
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development of a quality put-and-take fishery economically unattainable. Therefore, there 

is a need to develop stocking strategies that maximize angler benefits from a limited number 

of fish. 

As the public demand for renewable resources continues to increase, the ability to 

characterize and identify these resource user groups becomes important. Education 

programs designed for specific user groups could teach these users the importance of their 

role in sound management of these renewable resources. Hushak (1991) identified 

information gaps in the fisheries field. Listed as high priorities were: information that 

pertained to the social and economic impacts of fishery resources; identification of costs 

and benefits of urban fishing; and the need for fishery management agencies to conduct 

impact and valuation analyses. 

The increasing interest in community fisheries raises important questions for the 

federal, state, or local agencies involved in community fisheries development. What is the 

economic benefit to the community, and would the community be better served by 

developing the resource in another manner? Historically, the role of economics in fisheries 

has been limited to estimating fishing expenditures and days of fishing by anglers to make 

comparisons with other consumer expenditures (Verburg et al. 1987). Only in the past 25 

years have resource agencies attempted to measure the true economic value of fishery 

programs so that projects could be judged for their economic efficiency. 

In 1987, the Lubbock Fishery Improvement Program was initiated to improve the 

fishery resources in Lubbock, Texas. This program is jointly administered by the Lubbock 

Parks and Recreation Department, Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (District 1A), and 

the Department of Range and Wildlife Management at Texas Tech University. Lubbock 

municipal parks contain 15 playa lakes and 4 impoundments, ranging in size from 0.8 to 

33.0 hectares. These lakes provide recreational fishing opportunities for warmwater sport 
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fish. However, fishes native to the southern United States do not provide high catch rates 

during the winter months in most southern waters so in the winter of 1988, the 

management agencies who administer the Lubbock Fishery Improvement Program chose to 

create a winter fishery by stocking catchable-size rainoow trout (Onchorhynchus myldss) 

into six Lubbock lakes. This put-and-take fishery provided year-round recreational fishing 

opportunities for the anglers of the Lubbock community fishery. Rainbow trout were 

chosen because of their high temperature tolerance relative to that of other coldwater fishes, 

their availability, and their high value as a sport fish. 

This research was initiated to: 

(1) Evaluate effects of different stocking density for a put-and-take rainoow trout 

fishery on catch rate, angler effort. return rate, harvest rate, fishing success, and 

angler satisfaction. 

(2) Evaluate differences between the characteristics of anglers fishing for rainoow 

trout during the winter and anglers fishing for warm water sportfish during the 

summer. 

(3) Compare the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of Lubbock anglers 

to those of the city-wide Lubbock population and the nation-wide angling 

population; determine if Lubbock anglers are representative of city-wide and 

nation-wide characteristics. 

(4) Identify the benefits and costs associated with the Lubbock community fishery 

and conduct a benefit-cost analysis of the fishery. 
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CHAPTER II 

AN ANALYSIS OF MEASURABLE BENEFITS OF A 

PUT-AND-TAKE RAINBOW TROUT FISHERY IN 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Introduction 

Native sport fisheries in the southern United States do not provide high catch rates 

during the winter in most southern waters. Fish such as the rainbow trout ( Onchorhynchus 

mykiss) have high catchability in cold waters; however, high summer water temperatures 

preclude their year-round survival. Stocking catchable-size rainbow trout offers managers 

an opportunity to develop a winter rainbow trout fishery. By developing a winter rainbow 

trout fishery to complement an existing summer warm water sport fishery, fishery managers 

are able to promote higher angler use of the fishery by providing year-round recreational 

fishing opportunities. 

The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department initiated a winter rainbow trout program in 

1973. This program has grown in popularity and rainbow trout are now stocked into 65 

different waters to provide diversified angling opportunities. The expansion of this 

successful program will be limited by hatchery production capabilities and limited funds for 

hatchery expansion and fishery programs. Therefore, there is a need to develop stocking 

strategies to maximize angler benefits from a limited number of fish. 

Objectives 

The purpose of this study was to determine stocking densities that produced a 

successful winter put-and-take rainbow trout fishery. The specific objectives of this study 

were: 

(1) to evaluate angler catch rate, effort, return rate, harvest rate, fishing success, and 

satisfaction to measure the success of a put-and-take rainbow trout fishery; and 
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(2) to determine a stocking density of catchable-size rainbow trout that maximizes 

angler success from a limited number of fish. 

Methods 

Study Area and Desi~ 
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Six municipal park lakes in Lubbock (Lubbock County), Texas, were chosen as study 

lakes due to their relative homogeneity in size, mean depth, and because of their wide 

distribution throughout the city (Appendix A). The lakes chosen for the study are playa 

lakes modified to collect storm water run-off and remain inundated year-round. Natural 

playa lakes are shallow, circular basins characteristically lined with randall clays (Bolen et 

al. 1989). Water accumulation in playas evaporates rapidly, and under normal rainfall 

patterns, playas remain inundated for only short periods of time. The lakes selected for this 

study include: Casey (1.8 hectares, 2.0 meters mean depth), Crow (1.6 hectares, 2.9 

meters mean depth), Higinbotham (2.5 hectares, 1.4 meters mean depth), Jennings (1.5 

hectares, 1.7 meters mean depth), McCullough (1.8 hectares, 1.2 meters mean depth), and 

Ribble (1.3 hectares, 1.2 meters mean depth). Previous sampling and stocking history 

indicated that the fish communities in the study were comprised of: goldfish (Carassius 

auratus), common carp (Cyprinus carpio), black bullhead (lctalurus melas), channel catfish 

(/. punctatus), green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus), bluegill (L. macrochirus), largemouth 

bass (Micropterus salmoides), and white crappie (Pomoxis annularis) (Schramm and 

Dennis 1988). 

Catchable-size (165-380 mm total length) rainbow trout were stocked into the study 

lakes in the winters of 1988-1989, 1989-1990, and 1990-1991. The rainbow trout were 

reared at the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Greers Ferry National Fish Hatchery, Greers 

Ferry, Arkansas, and transferred for holding to the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 

Dundee Fish Hatchery, Electra, Texas, prior to stocking in the Lubbock lakes. All rainbow 



trout were from the same genetic stock and were size-graded prior to stocking to minimize 

any potential effects on catchability or angler preference. 
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Rainbow trout are commonly used for put-and-take stocking because aquaculture 

techniques are well established and because large numbers are produced in federal, state, 

and private hatcheries. Although this species has one of the highest temperature tolerances 

(25.5<>) of the salmonid family (Piper et al. 1986), high summer water temperatures 

preclude their year-round survival in the shallow park lakes in Lubbock, Texas. Average 

monthly air temperatures for Lubbock, Texas, are provided in Appendix B. 

A stocking strategy was established to test three different stocking densities of rainbow 

trout over the 3-year study period. The stocking densities tested were: low (700 trout per 

hectare), medium (1,400 trout per hectare), and high (2,100 trout per hectare). Stocking 

densities were randomly assigned to lakes each year so that each lake was stocked at each 

density once during the entire study. Total stocking density in each lake in each year was 

achieved by stocking one-third of the total annual allocation of rainbow trout on three 

successive stocking dates at approximately 1 month intervals beginning in late November 

or early December (Appendix C). Variation in the stocking dates was due to changes in the 

availability of rainbow trout from hatchery facilities. Public service announcements were 

made in the local newspaper and television news to identify the location and stocking dates 

for each lake. Information pertaining to stocking densities was withheld to avoid angler 

bias. 

Data Collection 

Angler creel surveys were conducted during the winters of 1988-1991 to determine 

catch rate (C/f, catch per hour effort), harvest rate (H/f, harvest per hour effort), return rate 

(R, percent of stocked fish caught), total catch (C), and total harvest (H) (Malvestuto 1983; 

Babbie 1989; Hepworth 1991) (Appendix D.1). Creel surveys were stratified to match 
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expected angler effort (Malvestuto 1983). Probabilities of encountering anglers at the study 

lakes were determined from historical data of the Lubbock community fishery (Schramm, 

unpublished data). Anglers responded to 28 survey questions (Appendix 0.1) designed to 

measure the degree of success of a put-and-take rainbow trout fishery. Included in the 

survey were questions to measure angler fishing success and trip satisfaction. Age groups 

were chosen to parallel national survey statistics (USFWS and USBC 1988). 

The six study lakes were divided into two groups. Group 1 included: Casey, Crow, 

and McCullough. Group 2 included: Higinbotham, Jennings, and Ribble. These lake 

groups remained constant throughout the 3-year study period. Each lake group contained 

all three stocking densities: low, medium, and high. Date, lake group, creel time, 

instantaneous angler count time, and order of sampling lakes were randomly assigned 

within successive 2-week time blocks. Eight creel surveys were conducted during each 2-

week time block, four on weekends and four on weekdays. The probability of 

encountering an angler on the weekend was 0.25 while the probability of encountering an 

angler on the weekday was 0.10. Time period was stratified into morning, midday, and 

evening. Stratifications and probabilities associated with conducting a survey during a 

specific time period were morning (0.20), midday (0.40), and evening (0.40) 

(Appendix E.1 ). 

The creel surveys began the first Saturday following the initial rainbow trout stockings 

and continued through the spring of each year until the catch rate of rainbow trout declined 

to zero for an entire 2-week time block. Each creel period lasted 4-hours (morning 0700-

1100 hours, midday 1100-1500 hours, and evening 1500-1900 hours) and included 1 hour 

to complete an instantaneous angler count of all anglers at all six lakes and 1 hour at each of 

the three lakes, in the lake group being surveyed, for angler interviews. Instantaneous 

angler count time within each creel period was randomly determined. Municipal park 



regulations restrict anglers to fishing from the lake banks; facilitating a complete survey of 

anglers at each lake during the allowed sampling time. 
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An instantaneous count of all anglers at each lake was used to detennine angler effort 

(f; total angler hours). During the 1988-1989 sampling year, instantaneous angler counts 

were conducted on all six lakes only during a scheduled creel survey period (Dennis 1989). 

In the winters of 1989-1990 (Arey 1991) and 1990-1991, instantaneous angler counts were 

conducted every day at all six lakes to reduce the variance associated with the estimate of 

angling effort. The randomization of the instantaneous count, on days when there was no 

creel survey, was determined as if a creel survey was scheduled. 

Variables and Data Analysis 

Effort (f, hours) was calculated by dividing each individual instantaneous count 

(number of anglers utilizing the fishery at one instant in time) for each lake by the product 

of the creel period probability and probability of the hour within the creel period. Time 

block effort (ft) was calculated by summing f within each time block. Overall effort (total 

for the season) was calculated by summing ft for all the time blocks combined. 

Individual catch rate (C/f) is defined as catch per unit effort. It includes rainbow trout 

that were caught and released, as well as rainbow trout that were harvested. Harvest rate 

(Hit) is defined as harvest per unit effort and consists of only harvested rainbow trout. 

Catch and harvest rates were calculated by dividing each angler's total catch or harvest of 

rainbow trout by the time (hours) spent fishing. Mean catch and harvest rates per 2-week 

time block were determined by dividing the sum of catch or harvest rates for all anglers by 

the number of individual catch or harvest rates in each time block. Time block catch (q) 

and harvest(~) were calculated by multiplying each time block effort by the corresponding 

mean catch and harvest estimates. Mean catch and harvest rates over the entire 3-year study 

were calculated by taking the mean of all the time block rates. Total catch (C) and harvest 
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(H) was calculated by multiplying the mean overall effort estimate by the overall catch and 

harvest rate estimates. 

Return rate (R), by treatment, of catch was detennined by dividing the total catch, in 

each treatment, by the total number of fish stocked in each treatment. Return rates, by 

treatment, of harvest was calculated by dividing the harvest, in each treatment, by the total 

number of fish stocked in each treatment. 

Angler fishing success was determined by asking respondents the question "Would 

you rate your fishing success today as poor, fair, good, or excellent?" Angler satisfaction 

was similarly determined by asking the question "Considering everything, would you rate 

your satisfaction with today's fishing trip as poor, fair, good, or excellent?" (Questions 8 

and 9; Appendix 0.1). For analysis purposes, a 4-point scale of 1, 2, 3, or 4 was 

assigned to the responses "poor," "fair," "good," or "excellent," respectively. An overall 

response score was determined by averaging the responses for angler success and 

satisfaction as related to catch rate. Response scores were analyzed with the associated 

catch rates for ethnic groups and age groups: S17, 18-24,25-44,45-64, and ~65 years of 

age. 

An orthogonal Latin square design was used to analyze the pooled data sets for the 

entire 3-year study. The variables, angler effort, catch rate, harvest rate, return rate, angler 

fishing success and satisfaction, were analyzed using stocking density as the treatment, 

lakes as the replicate, time blocks as the independent samples, and anglers as the 

subsamples (Dennis 1990; Arey 1991 ). General linear model analysis of variance (Proc 

GLM; SAS Institute Inc. 1989) was used to test treatment effects on angler effort, catch 

rate, harvest rate, return rate, angler fishing success and satisfaction. Mean separations 

were analyzed by Fisher's (protected) least significant difference test. Relationships 

between catch rate and angler effort, fishing success ratings, and trip satisfaction ratings 

were tested by Pearson's correlations. 



Results 

Ander Effort 

Angler effort did not differ (f=0.21) between treatments. However, a trend was 

detected as angler effort increased with increased stocking density. Angler effort was 

31,992 angler hours in the high density treatment lakes followed by the medium (26,350 

angler hours) and low (21,328 angler hours) density treatment lakes (Table 2.1). 

Catch and Haryest Rates 
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Catch rates ranged from 0.34 rainbow trout per hour to 0.72 rainbow trout per hour 

and harvest rates ranged from 0.31 trout per hour to 0.62 rainbow trout per hour among 

stocking density treatments (Figure 2.1). Angler catch rates (£=0.01) and harvest rates 

(£=0.04) were significantly higher in the high and medium stocking density treatment lakes 

than in the low stocking density treatment There were no significant differences in catch 

rate (f=0.84) and harvest rate (£=0.77) estimates among years and catch and harvest rates 

were not significantly correlated with effort (Tables 2.2 and 2.3). 

Return Rates 

Return rates, based on the total number of rainbow trout caught (includes rainbow 

trout harvested and rainbow trout caught and released), ranged from 90% to 122% 

(Table 2.4). Reported values greater than 100% were due to catch and release practices, as 

well as variances in the effort and catch rate estimates. There was no significant difference 

(f=0.58) in return rates among stocking density treatments. 

Return rates based on the total number of rainbow trout harvested ranged from 84% to 

105% and did not differ significantly (£=0.66) between stocking density treatments 

(Table 2.5). Reported values greater than 100% were due to variances in the effort and 

catch rate estimates. 
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Fishine Success 

Five percent of the anglers rated their fishing success "excellent." Twenty-four 

percent of the anglers rated their fishing success "good," 28% rated their fishing success 

"fair" and 43% rated their fishing success "poor." Anglers rated their fishing success 

"excellent" if they caught 2.64 rainbow trout per hour or more. Anglers rated their fishing 

success as "good" if the caught a minimum of 1.44 trout per hour, "fair" if they caught a 

minimum of 0.89 trout per hour, and "poor" if they caught a minimum of 0.43 trout per 

hour (Table 2.6). Mean angler catch rates associated with fishing success ratings did not 

differ among treatments for "excellent" (E=0.89), "good" (f=0.10), "fair" (f=0.16), and 

"poor" (E=0.43) fishing success responses. 

Thirty-three percent of the anglers interviewed at the high stocking density lakes rated 

their fishing success "good" or "excellent." Thirty-one percent of the anglers rated their 

fishing success "good" or "excellent" in the medium stocking density lakes, while 22% 

rated their fishing success "good" or "excellent" in the low stocking density lakes. 

However, mean angler rating of fishing success did not differ among stocking density 

treatments (f=0.10) (Figure 2.1). 

Trip Satisfaction 

Sixteen percent of the anglers surveyed rated their trip satisfaction "excellent." Forty

four percent of the anglers rated their trip satisfaction "good," 25% rated their trip 

satisfaction "fair," and 15% rated their trip satisfaction "poor." Anglers rated their trip 

satisfaction "excellent" if they caught 1.37 rainbow trout per hour or more. Anglers rated 

their trip satisfaction as "good" if the caught a minimum of 0.98 trout per hour, "fair" if 

they caught a minimum of 0.46 trout per hour, and "poor" if they caught a minimum of 

0.12 trout per hour (Table 2.7). Mean angler catch rates associated with trip satisfaction 

ratings did not differ among treatments. 
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Sixty-one percent of anglers interviewed at the high stocking density lakes rated their 

trip satisfaction "good" or "excellent" (Figure 2.1). Sixty-four percent of the anglers 

inteiViewed at the medium stocking density lake and 53% at the low stocking density lake 

rated their trip satisfaction "good" or "excellent" Angler ratings of trip satisfaction did not 

differ between stocking density treatments (£=0.36). 

Discussion 

Accessable fishery resources located in urban areas provide residents with an outdoor 

recreational opportunity usually associated with rural areas (Fedler and Howard 1991; 

DesJardine 1984; Jeffries 1980). This is especially true for those residents who, either by 

choice or by circumstances of limited mobility, must confine their activities to the 

surroundings in which they reside. Community fisheries benefit the users of the fishery in 

the cities where these fisheries are located. The recreational benefits to the residents can be 

further enhanced if catchable fish can be maintained year-round 

Biologists managing similar put-and-take fisheries have set catch rates ranging from 

0.25 trout per hour (Watt and Persons 1988) to 0.50 trout per hour (Hicks et al. 1983; 

Kelly 1965) as a measurement of successful management. Mean angler catch rates in the 

medium (0. 72 trout per hour) and high (0.64 trout per hour) stocking density lakes 

exceeded the criteria previously reported by Hicks et al. (1983) and Kelly (1965). The 

catch rate of the low stocking density lake (0.34 trout per hour) fell below the 0.50 trout 

per hour criteria but was still well above the 0.25 trout per hour criteria set by Watt and 

Persons (1988). By comparison with previous previously established benchmarks, the 

Lubbock winter rainbow trout fishery was a success if success is measured by catch rate. 

The return rate (proportion of the stocked fish that are either caught and released or caught 

and harvested) is a measure of the effectiveness of a stocking strategy--the higher the return 

rate, the greater the benefit of the stocking to the angler and the greater the return on the 
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investment (production and stocking costs) to the managing agency. However, there was 

no difference in the return rate of rainbow trout between treatments in the Lubbock fishery. 

Fishing success (how satisfied the angler is with the quantity of the fish they catch) is one 

measure of angler satisfaction (Nielson et al. 1980; Swingle 1950). Mean angler response 

to fishing success questions did not differ between stocking density treatments and the 

rating was slightly less than "fair" for all treatments. Overall, anglers rated their fishing 

success "excellent" if they caught an average of 2.64 rainbow trout per hour, while anglers 

who rated their fishing success "good," "fair," and "poor" had catch rates of 1.44, 0.81, 

and 0.14 rainbow trout per hour, respectively. These results closely paralleled data 

collected by Hicks et al. (1983). Hicks et al. found anglers surveyed in Missouri's trout 

parks needed catch rates of 2.05 trout per hour to rate their fishing success "excellent," 

1.41 trout per hour to rate their fishing success "good," 0.92 trout per hour to rate their 

fishing success "fair," and 0.35 trout per hour to rate their fishing success "poor." In both 

studies, with the exception of the catch rates associated with a "poor" rating, angler catch 

rates well exceeded the previously set catch rate criteria of 0.50 trout per hour as a mark of 

a successful put-and-take trout fishery. 

The results of this study, as well as Hicks' (1983), reveal a discrepancy between what 

fisheries biologists are able to provide in the way of a successful put-and-take rainbow 

trout fishery and the measurements of success as expressed by the anglers who utilize these 

fisheries. Interestingly, the catch rates needed to rate fishing success as either "excellent," 

"good," "fair," or "poor" generally increased with increasing stocking density. This 

suggests that an increase in an angler's catch rate (presumably from fishing at a higher 

stocking density lake) is paralleled by an angler's expectation of the fishery. Given this 

pattern, an argument could be made that it may be impossible to satisfy anglers regardless 

of how many fish are stocked. However, a study conducted by Arey (1991) concluded 

that angler expectation is a variable and that it can be changed. 
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Trip satisfaction, how satisfied the angler is with the entire fishing experience, is 

another measure of angler satisfaction (Weithman and Anderson 1978). The overall trip 

satisfaction ratings were better than "fair" for all stocking densities. Angler catch rates 

needed to rate trip satisfaction "excellent," "good," "fair," and "poor" were consistently 

lower than the catch rates needed to produce the same responses for fishing success. These 

results agree with those ofWeithman and Katti (1979) who reported that anglers could be 

satisfied with their trip quality even if they were dissatisfied with their fishing success. 

However, as with fishing success ratings, the catch rates needed to produce trip satisfaction 

responses of "excellent", "good", "fair", or "poor" increased with increasing stocking 

density. This suggests that catch rate, although important to trip satisfaction, is not the 

only factor determining overall trip satisfaction. 

Fishing success scores and trip satisfaction scores within individual ethnic and age 

group categories varied with stocking density. African-Americans consistently rated their 

fishing success and trip satisfaction lower than the other ethnic groups. African-American 

anglers had the lowest average income level ($5,000-7 ,499). Low trip satisfaction and low 

income levels suggest that angling may be not only a recreational activity but also a means 

of subsistence for the African-American anglers interviewed. There were no trends noticed 

between age group and fishing success and trip satisfaction responses. 

The results indicate that as catch rate increases so to do the ratings of fishing success 

and angler satisfaction. These results could lead to the conclusion that fishing success and 

angler satisfaction are both correlated with catch rate. However, the corresponding &2 

values were< 0.001 for fishing success and 0.006 for angler satisfaction. Further analysis 

indicated that stocking density treatment influenced catch rate, fishing success, and angler 

satisfaction in a similar manner and that the treatment effect accounted for most of the 

variability in these variables. 
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If the typical fisheries management criteria of catch rate and harvest rate were the only 

variables of interest in this study, the results would lead to stocking at the medium stocking 

treatment because the catch and harvest rates were significantly higher for the medium and 

high stocking treatments. Similarly, if angler ratings of fishing success and satisfaction 

were the only variables of interest (eg., for strict user management) then the results would 

lead to stocking at the low stocking treatment because no significant differences were 

detected between fishing success or angler satisfaction and stocking treatments. However, 

if the typical management approach of catch and harvest rate criteria and user management 

are combined, then the results indicate that the medium stocking density treatment of 1,400 

rainbow trout per hectare should be used to provide the greatest angler benefit from the 

fewest number of fish. At the current cost of $0.90 per rainbow trout (1991 prices) this 

would result in a savings of$6,615 annually in stocking costs for the Lubbock Fishery 

Improvement Program. It would also free up 7,350 rainbow trout that could be used in 

fishery management program elsewhere. 



Table 2.1. Mean angler effort (total hours per 2-week time block) for different stocking 
densities; Lubbock, Texas, 1988-1991. SE is standard error, N is number 
repetitions. 

Stocking 
density 

Low 

Medium 

High 

Effort 

339 

425 

508 

SE 

27.09 

27.09 

27.09 

N 

6 

6 

6 

17 
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Table 2.2. Mean angler catch rates for different stocking densities; Lubbock, Texas, 1988-
1991. SE is standard error, N is number repetitions. 

Stocking 
density Catch rate 

Low 0.34b 

Medium 0.12a 

High 0.64a 

SE 

0.05 

0.05 

0.05 

N 

6 

6 

6 

a,b Means with same letters are not significantly different ~~.05, FLSD test). 



Table 2.3. Mean angler harvest rates for different stocking densities; Lubbock, Texas, 
1988-1991. SE is standard error, N is number repetitions. 

Stocking 
density Harvest rate 

Low 0.31b 

Medium 0.62a 

High 0.60a 

SE 

0.03 

0.11 

0.05 

N 

6 

6 

6 

a,b Means with same letters are not significantly different ~.05, FLSD test). 
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Table 2.4. Return rate of rainbow trout caught (includes trout that were caught and 
released); Lubbock, Texas, 1988-1991. 

Stocking Number Number Return 
density stocked caught rate(%) 

Low 7,577 7,274 96 

Medium 14,902 18,180 122a 

High 22,324 20,092 90 

20 

a Return rate exceeded 100% due to catch and release practices and the varience associated 
with return rate and effort estimates. 



Table 2.5. Return rate of rainbow trout harvested; Lubbock, Texas, 1988-1991. 

Stocking Number Number Return 
density stocked harvested rate(%) 

Low 7,577 6,516 86 

Medium 14,902 15,647 105a 

High 22,324 18,752 84 

a Return rate exceeded 100% due to varience associated with harvest rate and effort 
estimates. 

21 
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Table 2.6. Mean catch rates associated with angler rating (poor, fair, good, and excellent) 
of fishing success, Lubbock, Texas, 1988-1991. Values in parentheses are 
standard error and number of repetitions. 

Stocking 
density 

Low 

Medium 

High 

Poor 

0.09 

(0.02, 6) 

0.10 

(0.02, 6) 

0.22 

(0.02, 6) 

An~ler reSPonse 
Fair Good Excellent 

0.48 0. 86 2.80 

(0.04, 6) 

0.75 

(0.04, 6) 

1.19 

(0.04, 6) 

(0.25, 6) 

1.70 

(0.25, 6) 

1.75 

(0.25, 6) 

(0.95, 6) 

2.96 

(0.95, 6) 

2.16 

(0.95, 6) 

Overall 

1.75 

(0.02, 6) 

1.99 

(0.02, 6) 

2.00 

(0.02, 6) 
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Table 2.7. Mean catch rates associated with angler responses (poor, fair, good, and 
excellent) to a trip satisfaction question Lubbock, Texas, 1988-1991. Values in 
parentheses are standard error and number of repetitions. 

Stocking 
density 

Low 

Medium 

High 

Poor 

0.13 

(0.08, 6) 

0.09 

(0.08, 6) 

0.14 

(0.08, 6) 

Fair 

0.31 

(0.14, 6) 

0.46 

(0.14, 6) 

0.62 

(0.14, 6) 

Ane;ler response 
Good Excellent 

0.53 

(0.21, 6) 

1.03 

(0.21, 6) 

1.21 

(0.21, 6) 

0.78 

(0.21, 6) 

1.66 

(0.21, 6) 

1.67 

(0.21, 6) 

2.48 

(0.06, 6) 

2.73 

(0.06, 6) 

2.66 

(0.06, 6) 
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Figure 2.1. Mean angler rating of fishing success and trip satisfaction, Lubbock, Texas, 
1988-1991. 
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CHAPTER ill 

ANALYSIS OF ANGLER POPULATIONS USING TWO 

SEASONALLY DISTINCf FISHERIES 

IN LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Introduction 

Changes in public demand for renewable resources have been linked to the 

characteristics of the users. Nation-wide, the population of recreational anglers continues 

to grow and with this growth comes a wider variety of angling preferences. Traditionally, 

the majority of anglers came from rural backgrounds and few were dependent on the 

limited resources available from community (urban) fisheries. In 1980,8% of all anglers 

lived in big cities (population> 500,000 people) (USFWS and USBC 1982). In 1985, 

31% of all anglers lived in large standard metropolitan statistical areas (SMSA) 

(population> 1,000,000 people) and 21% lived in medium SMSA's (population between 

250,000-999,999 people) (USFWS and USBC 1988). This increase in the number of 

recreational anglers residing in urban areas stresses the need to develop fishery resources 

accessible to the urban angler. 

The ability to characterize the angler population of a fishery is just as important as it is 

to characterize a fish population, a fish community, and a habitat. Unfortunately, some 

fishery managers consider the angler to be a constant in a complex biological system 

(Ditton and Fedler 1984). The development and management of fishery resources should 

consider the characteristics of the angler populations that use and benefit from the resource 

(Duttweiler 1976). Fishery managers, however, have only recently considered the 

characteristics of the anglers in their management plans (Weithman and Haas 1982). 

Lubbock, Texas, has 15lakes and 4 impoundments ranging in size from 0.8 to 33.0 

hectares located in municipal parks that are currently managed as a community fishery. The 

Lubbock lakes are playa lakes modified to collect storm water run-off and remain inundated 
27 
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year-round Natural playa lakes are shallow, circular basins characteristically lined with 

randall clays (Bolen et al. 1989). Water accumulation in playas evaporates rapidly and, 

under normal rainfall patterns, playas remain inundated for only short periods of time. 

Fish communities in these lakes are comprised of: goldfish (Carassius auratus), common 

carp (Cyprinus carpio), black bullhead (lctalurus melas), channel catfish(/. punctatus), 

green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus), bluegill (L. macrochirus), largemouth bass 

(Micropterus salmoides) white crappie (Pomoxis annularis) and hybrid striped bass 

(Morone saxatiles x M. chrysops) (Schramm and Dennis 1988). 

Fishery managers need to know the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, 

as well as the attitudes of the anglers to provide wise development and management of 

fishery resources in urban environments (Mattfeld et al. 1984; Schramm and Dennis 1988). 

Such information also assists agencies in assessment of their ability to track changes in 

public demand for fishery resources (Shaw 1974). The establishment of a winter put-and

take rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss) fishery in 1987 (Dennis 1989) created two 

distinct community fisheries (summer warmwater sport fishery and a winter put-and-take 

rainbow trout fishery) in Lubbock, Texas (Chapter m. These two distinct fisheries 

provides an opportunity to characterize the angling populations using the warmwater 

fishery in the summer and the rainbow trout fishery in the winter and to make comparisons 

between the angling populations. 

From 1980 to 1990, the population of Lubbock has grown by 7%. The ethnic 

breakdown has changed from 72% Caucasian and 19% Hispanic in 1980 to 67% 

Caucasian and 22% Hispanic in 1990. The African-American population remained 

unchanged at 8%. The mean age has increased from 25.2 years to 28.4 years, while 

gender has remained constant at 51% female and 49% male. Median household incomes 

have increased from $19,7 66 in 1979 to $24,130 in 1989 (U.S. Bureau of Census 1982 

and 1992). The knowledge of these characteristics, as they apply to the angling population 
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in Lubbock, will help Lubbock fishery managers tailor angler programs to meet the 

changing characteristics of Lubbock anglers. This capability will lead to more cost efficient 

and effective management of the Lubbock fishery and increase angler satisfaction while 

strengthening the relationship between the managing agencies of the Lubbock Fishery 

Improvement Program and the anglers (Chapter II). 

Objectives 

This study was undertaken to characterize the seasonal angling populations using the 

community fisheries in Lubbock, Texas. The specific objectives include: 

(1) characterize demographic parameters and quantify angler use, expenditures, and 

awareness of fishing regulations of anglers using the summer warmwater fishery 

and the winter put-and-take rainbow trout fishery; 

(2) assess the magnitude of differences between the characteristics of anglers using 

the summer warmwater fishery and the winter put-and-take rainbow trout 

fishery; and 

(3) compare demographic characteristics of anglers with those of the residents of the 

City of Lubbock and those of the national averages of anglers. 

Methods 

An~ler Creel Surveys 

Angler creel surveys (Appendix D.l and 0.2) were implemented in the winter and 

summer of 1990-1991 to characterize the anglers utilizing the winter put-and-take rainbow 

trout fishery and anglers utilizing the summer warm water sport fishery. Creel surveys 

were conducted during daylight hours for both summer and winter fishing seasons. Night 

fishing comprised <1% of total fishing effort (Schramm and Dennis 1988). A city 
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ordinance requiring that anglers fish only from the banks of most lakes allowed for nearly 

complete surveying of all anglers fishing during each creel period. 

The winter rainbow trout creel surveys began December 8, 1990, and were completed 

April12, 1991. Surveys began with the initial stocking of rainbow trout and ceased when 

catch rates of rainbow trout declined to zero at the six study lakes. The summer creel 

surveys began June 6, 1991 and ended September 25, 1991 and were conducted at alll9 

lakes being managed by the Lubbock Fishery Improvement Program. Anglers were 

interviewed on all days of the week and at all times (0700-1900 hrs). Creel surveys were 

stratified to match expected angler effort (Malvestuto 1983). Probabilities of encountering 

anglers at the study lakes were determined from historical data of the Lubbock community 

fishery (Schramm, unpublished data). 

A total of 28 questions were asked of each angler during the winter survey and 26 

questions during the summer survey (Appendix D.l and 0.2). Questions 1-12 on the 

winter survey and 1-13 on the summer survey were used to determine information about 

that days fishing experience. The remaining questions were asked to gain socioeconomic 

and demographic information about the anglers, such as age, race, and gender (Question 

28, Appendix D.l and Question 24, Appendix 0.2). Question 14 on both the summer and 

winter surveys determined if the respondent used both the summer and winter fisheries. 

The education level of anglers was determined by asking "what was the last year of school 

you completed?" (Question 21, Appendix D.l and Question 19, Appendix 0.2). Education 

level was based on anglers ~5 years of age for comparison with Lubbock demographics 

and ~16 years of age for comparison with the "National Survey of Fishing Hunting and 

Wildlife Associated Recreation." Angler income and occupation were determined by 

presenting the respondents with a flip card with letters corresponding to predetermined 

income and occupation categories (Appendix F; Nam et al. 1975). In the instances where 

anglers were unable to determine the category that best described their occupation, the 
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interviewer asked for a verbal description or job title. This was later categorized using a 

more complete list of occupational descriptions (Nam et al. 1975). Question 15 (Appendix 

D.1 and D.2) determined the number of fishing trips taken per month by each respondent 

Angler trip length (hours) was determined by subtracting the time the angler began fishing 

(as reported by the angler) (Question 1, Appendix D.1 and D.2) from time the interview 

began (as recorded by the interviewer). Monthly expenditure per angler for fishing in the 

Lubbock lakes was determined by asking "approximately how much did you spend to fish 

in Lubbock in the last 30 days?" Question 13 (Appendix D.l) and question 17 (Appendix 

D.2) were asked to determine the respondents' awareness of state-wide flShing regulations 

governing the respective fisheries. 

Comparisons between the characteristics of summer and winter anglers was 

accomplished using a chi-square analysis for independence. Comparisons between 

Lubbock anglers and the general Lubbock population was accomplished using a chi-square 

goodness-of-fit test using the general Lubbock population as the expected values. 

Similarly, comparisons between Lubbock anglers and the national averages of freshwater 

anglers was accomplished using a chi-square goodness-of-fit test using the national 

averages of freshwater anglers as the expected values. Differences between means was 

tested using a Z-test. Normality was determined using Lilliefors test for normality (lman 

and Conover 1989). Data presented on the Lubbock population were gathered from 

"Census tracts" (USBC 1982, 1992). Data representing national angler statistics were 

gathered from the "1985 National Survey of Fishing, Hunting, and Wildlife Associated 

Recreation" (USFWS and USBC 1988). 
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Results 

Demomphics 

During the 1990-1991 fishing season, 774 anglers were interviewed at the 151akes 

and 4 impoundments included in the Lubbock Fishery Improvement Program. The 

summer fishery was comprised of 87% male and 13% female anglers. The winter fishery 

was comprised of 89% male and 11% female anglers. Participation in the summer and 

winter fishery, by gender, was not dependent (X2=1.06, £=0.316) on the season in which 

the angler fished. However, both summer (X2=171.03, f<0.001) and winter 

(X2=302.78, f<O.OOl) fisheries had a disproportionately larger number of male anglers as 

compared to the population of Lubbock where 49% of the population was male and 51% 

was female in 1990. Similarly, participation by gender, in both the summer (X2=48.88, 

f<0.001) and winter (X2=92.23, f<0.001) fisheries, was disproportionately larger for 

male anglers than female anglers as compared to national statistics where the percentage of 

male anglers was 68% and female anglers was 32% in 1985. 

Participation by ethnic group was dependent on the season in which these ethnic 

groups fished (X2=28.35, £<0.001). African-American anglers comprised 13% of the 

summer anglers and 9% of the winter anglers, while the percentage of Hispanic anglers 

was 27% during the summer fishery and 14% during the winter fishery. Caucasian anglers 

comprised 60% of the angling population in the summer fishery and 77% in the winter 

fishery. The ethnic composition of both the summer (X2=14.86, £<0.001) and winter 

(X2=23.39, f<0.001) fisheries was significantly different from that of the Lubbock 

population, where 8% of the population is comprised of African-American people, 22% is 

Hispanic, and 67% is Caucasian. The ethnic composition of anglers nation-wide was 

significantly different from that of Lubbock anglers in both the summer (X2=858.16, 

£<0.001) and winter (X2=294.94, £<0.001) fisheries. Nationally, the ethnic composition 

of anglers, in 1985, was 93% Caucasian, 5% African-American, and 2% other. A 



percentage was not available at the national level for Hispanic anglers because they 

comprised less than 0.5% of the angling population. 
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The mean age of anglers utilizing the summer fishery in Lubbock was 35 years. In the 

summer angler population, anglers 25-44 years of age comprised the greatest percentage 

(34%) of users and anglers 18-24 years of age comprised the lowest percentage (6%) of 

users. The mean age of anglers utilizing the winter fishery was 41 years. In the winter 

fishery participation was greatest (34% ) by the 25-44 year age group and least (6%) by the 

18-24 year age group (Figure 3.1). The age distribution of the users of the summer and 

winter fisheries differed cx2=16.53, f=0.003). The mean age of the population of 

Lubbock is 28 years of age. The age distribution of the Lubbock population, in 1990, was 

31% (25-44 years of age), 25% (~17 years of age), 18% (18-24 years of age), 16% (45-64 

years of age), and 10% ~65 years of age). The age distribution of anglers utilizing the 

summer fishery (X2=31.64, f<0.001) and the winter fishery (X2=122.66, f=0.001) was 

significantly different from the age distribution of the Lubbock population. Nationally, the 

age distribution of anglers utilizing fresh water fisheries was significantly different from the 

age distribution of anglers utilizing the summer (X2=338.76, f<0.001) and winter 

(X2=253.62, £<0.001) fisheries in Lubbock. 

Whether an angler fished in both the summer and winter fishery was dependent upon 

the fishery that anglers were currently using (X2=139.27, f<0.001). Only 23% of the 

anglers who utilized the summer fishery also fished for rainbow trout during the winter in 

the Lubbock lakes. However, 68% of the anglers who fished for rainbow trout during the 

winter also utilized the summer fishery resources available in Lubbock. 

Education 

Anglers utilizing the summer fishery had significantly fewer years of education 

(£<0.001) than anglers utilizing the winter fishery (Figure 3.2). Summer anglers had an 
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average of 10.84 (SE:W.25, N=l85) years of education. Hispanic anglers in the summer 

fishery had the fewest years of education (9 .14 years) and Caucasian anglers had the most 

education (12.08 years). Winter anglers had an average of 12.37 (SE±0.20, N=285) years 

of education. African-American anglers in the winter fishery had the fewest years of 

education (9.23 years) and Caucasian anglers had the most education (13.16 years) (Table 

3.1 ). The number of years of education obtained did not differ between seasons for 

African-American anglers (£=0.162) and Hispanic anglers (f=0.617). However, a 

significant difference was detected (£<0.001) between the number of years of education 

obtained by Caucasian anglers utilizing the summer and winter fisheries. 

In the summer fishery, 40% of the anglers ~5 years of age graduated from high 

school, whereas 33% of the anglers ~5 years of age in the winter fishery graduated from 

high school. Twenty-two percent of the Lubbock population ~5 years of age and 28% of 

anglers nation-wide ~16 years of age graduated from high school. Four percent of the 

summer anglers and 14% of the winter anglers graduated from college as compared to 17% 

of the Lubbock population and 9% of the anglers nation-wide. Following a similar trend, 

3% of the summer anglers and 6% of the winter anglers had pursued post-baccalaureate 

education, while 9% of the Lubbock population and 8% of the anglers nation-wide pursued 

post-baccalaureate education. Significant differences were detected between the education 

levels obtained by summer (X2=98.59, f<0.001) and winter (X2=29.43, f<O.OOl) 

anglers and the education levels obtained by the Lubbock population. Significant 

differences were also detected between the education levels of anglers nationally and the 

anglers utilizing the summer (X2=42.16, f<O.OOl) and winter (X2=t1.56, f=0.02) 

fisheries in Lubbock. 
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Incomes 

Anglers utilizing the summer fishery had a mean annual income between $15,000-

17,499 (SE±0.31, N=181), while winter anglers' mean income ranged between $17,500-

19,000 (SE±0.29, N=273) (Figure 3.3). Mean annual incomes of summer anglers, by 

ethnic group, are $10,000-12,499 for African-American anglers, $15,000-17,499 for 

Hispanic anglers, and $17,500-19,999 for Caucasian anglers. Mean annual incomes of 

winter anglers were $5,000-7,499 for African-American anglers, $15,000-17,499 for 

Hispanic anglers, and $20,000-22,499 for Caucasian anglers. Caucasian anglers utilizing 

the winter fishery had a significantly higher income (£=0.012) than Caucasian anglers 

utilizing the summer fishery. However, no significant differences were detected between 

the income levels within the Hispanic (£=0.810), and African-American (f=0.134) ethnic 

groups utilizing the summer and winter fisheries. Income levels for both the Lubbock 

population and the national averages of anglers were estimated as annual household 

income, therefore, meaningful comparisons were not possible. 

Trip Freguency 

Summer and winter anglers fished with approximately the same frequency (£=0.12). 

Summer anglers averaged 6.63 fishing trips per month (SE±0.41, N=299) and winter 

anglers averaged 5.74 trips per month (SE±0.31, N=401). The 45-64 age class fished 

most frequently (7.75 trips per month) during the summer, while the ~65 age class fished 

most frequently (9.14 trips per month) during the winter fishery (Table 3.2). The ~17 year 

age class and the 25-44 year age class both fished significantly more frequently during the 

summer (£<0.001 each). 

Hispanic anglers fished an average of7.16 times per month (SE±0.87, N=81), 

African-American anglers fished an average of 6.85 (SE±1.27, N=41) time per month, and 

Caucasian anglers fished an average of 6.33 (SE±0.48, N=177) trips per month during the 
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summer fishery. During the winter fishing season, African-American anglers fished most 

frequently (7.31 trips per month; SE±l.33, N=36) followed by Hispanic anglers (6.18 

trips per month; SE±0.87, N=49) and Caucasian anglers (5.50 trips per month; SE±0.33, 

N=316). There was no significant difference within each ethnic group (African-American, 

f=0.889; Hispanic, f=0.610; and Caucasian, f=0.184) between the number of trips per 

month taken during the summer and winter fisheries. 

IripLenm 

Average trip length did not differ (£=0.124) between summer and winter fisheries. 

Anglers fished an average of 1.21 hours per fishing trip (SE±0.07, N=300) during the 

summer and 1.35 hours per trip (SE±0.06, N=467) during the winter. Average trip length 

between summer and winter anglers was not significantly different for the ~17 year-old 

(£=0.826), the 18-24 year-old (£=0.194), the 25-44 year-old (£=0.222), or the 45-64 

year-old (f=0.478) age groups. However, the average trip length for anglers ~65 years of 

age differed between summer (1.07 hours) and winter (1.57 hours) (f=0.001) (Table 3.3). 

During the summer, Hispanic anglers spent the greatest amount of time fishing per trip 

(1.33 hours). African-American anglers averaged 1.19 hours per trip, and Caucasian 

anglers fished 1.17 hours per trip. During the winter fishery, Hispanic anglers averaged 

1.33 hours per trip, African-American anglers 1.51 hours per trip, and Caucasian anglers 

1.34 hours per fishing trip. Average trip length was not significantly different within 

ethnic groups (African-American, f=0.345; Hispanic, f=l.OO; and Caucasian, f=0.121) 

between the summer winter fisheries. 

Monetazy Expenditures 

During the summer, anglers spent an average of $18.27 per month ($5.46 per day) to 

fish in the Lubbock lakes. Anglers utilizing the winter fishery spent an average of $16.94 
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per month ($5.87 per day) to fish in the Lubbock lakes. No significant difference 

(f=0.589) was detected between the monthly expenditures of summer and winter anglers. 

Because the summer anglers fished more frequently (6.63 days) per month, compared to 

winter anglers (5.83 days per month), summer anglers spent less money per day but more 

money per month than winter anglers. 

During the summer fishing season, Hispanic anglers not only spent the greatest 

amount per month to fish, but also the greatest amount per day and fished more frequently 

(7.16 days per month) than the African-American anglers (6.86 days per month) and 

Caucasian anglers (6.33 days per month). During the winter fishery, Caucasian anglers 

spent the most money per month ($18.03) to fish in Lubbock, but fished the fewest days 

per month (5.55) (Table 3.4). There was no significant difference detected (£=0.582) 

between the amount of money spent per month by Caucasian anglers utilizing the summer 

fishery and the winter fishery. Similarly, there was no significant difference detected 

(f=0.529) between monthly expenditures of Hispanic summer anglers and Hispanic winter 

anglers. However, a significant difference was detected (f=0.025) between the amount of 

money spent per month by African-American anglers utilizing the summer and winter 

fisheries in Lubbock. 

Re~lations 

Forty-seven percent of summer anglers responded correctly to at least one of the 

questions regarding regulations placed on the summer fishery, whereas 96.3% of winter 

anglers responded correctly to at least one question regarding regulations governing the 

winter fishery (Table 3.5). Knowledge of the fishing regulations specific to each fishing 

season was dependent (X2=301.57, f<O.OOl) on season. Only 12.2% of African

American anglers, 8.8% of Hispanic anglers, and 19.2% of Caucasian anglers were able to 

cite all three regulations asked during the summer fishery. However, 82.9% of African-
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American anglers, 88.1% of Hispanic anglers, and 75.5% of Caucasian anglers were able 

to cite all three regulations asked during the winter fishery (Table 3.6). During the summer 

fishery, the ~65 age class had the greatest knowledge of the three regulations asked 

(47.1 %). During the winter fishery, the 45-64 age class had the greatest percent of anglers 

(92.4%) who were aware of the current regulations governing rainbow trout 

fishing (Table 3.7). 

Discussion 

Increasing public demand for recreational fishing opportunities in urban areas is 

making management of these already high use fisheries more challenging. As a result, 

there is a need to place more importance on the management of the users of these resources. 

Strategies must include not only the management of fish species and their habitat, but also 

consider the users of the fishery resource. This requires that the managers know "who" the 

users are. One way to accomplish this is to sample the users themselves; however, the 

cost limits this type of intense surveying. A more economical approach would be to use 

either the information reported in the "National Survey of Fishing, Hunting, and Wildlife 

Associated Recreation" or to use the characteristics of the community population from 

which the angler population is drawn as collected by the U.S. Bureau of Census. 

However, the results of this survey suggest that neither the national surveys nor the city 

statistics represent the characteristics of Lubbock anglers. 

Characteristics of Summer versus Winter An~lers 

The typical Lubbock angler during the summer is a Caucasian male, 35 years old, with 

close to 11 years of formal education. He earns between $15,000 and $17,499 a year and 

spends $18.27 per month to fish in the Lubbock lakes. Summer anglers fish 

approximately 6.63 days per month and spend 1.21 hours a day fishing. The summer 



angler has a 47% chance of knowing 1 or more of the regulations governing the summer 

fishery. 
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In comparison, the typical angler utilizing the winter fishery is a Caucasian male 41 

years old with 12.37 years of formal education. He earns between $17,500 and $19,000 a 

year, while spending $16.94 per month to fish in the Lubbock lakes. Winter anglers fish 

approximately 5.74 days per month and spend 1.35 hours a day fishing. The winter angler 

has a 96% chance of knowing 1 or more of the regulations governing the winter fishery. 

The 25-44-year-olds comprise the greatest percentage of anglers (34%) in the summer 

fishery. However, only 10.8% of this angler group was aware of the regulations 

governing the summer fishery, as compared to 81.7% of the anglers in this age group that 

was aware of regulations governing the winter fishery. A similar trend holds true for 

anglers in the other age groups and ethnic backgrounds. The publicity and initial novelty of 

the winter put-and-take rainbow trout fishery may have contributed to the increased 

awareness levels of regulations governing this fishery. 

The greater representation of the older age-classes in the winter fishery was expected 

because, in general, the availability of free time for the S 17 and 18-24-year-old age 

classes is less during the school year (September-May). This shift, in proportion, from 

younger users in the summer to older users in the winter may have been magnified by the 

influence of Texas Tech University on the availability of free time for the 18-24-year-olds. 

The number of fishing trips taken per month by the S 17 -year-olds increases during the 

summer as a result of these school aged anglers being on summer break. Texas Tech 

University may have influenced the availability of free time during the winter fishery for the 

18-24-year-olds as an increase of nearly two trips per month was detected in the summer 

fishery. The availability of free time for the :2!: 65 year olds is unique in that free time is 

often dictated by the individual. 
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Average trip length (hours) was shorter than anticipated. The~ 65-year-olds had the 

longest average trip length (1.57 hours) which was recorded during the winter fishery. 

The~ 65-year-olds also had the shortest average trip length (1.07 hours) during the 

summer fishery. The brevity of these fishing trips can be attributed to the easy availability 

and low cost of utilizing the resources. Anglers do not have to fish all day to get their 

"money's worth" out of their trip. The availability and accessibility of the resource allows 

anglers to take a quick fishing trip to relieve tension, enjoy companionship, or hone skills 

without the planning that goes into longer, more expensive trips. Angler knowledge that 

rainbow trout will not survive the high summer water temperatures in Lubbock may have 

resulted in the longer trip lengths being recorded during the winter fishery. 

Anglers ~ 25 years of age utilizing the winter fishery had a significantly higher level of 

education (1.5 years) than the anglers utilizing the summer fishery. One explanation for 

these results is that anglers with higher income levels are able to travel out of Lubbock 

during the summer fishing season to seek outdoor recreational experiences elsewhere. 

Significant differences were detected in the ethnic composition, age, education levels, and 

knowledge of fishing regulations between anglers utilizing the summer and winter 

fisheries. Significant differences were not detected in the trip length, trip frequency, and 

fishing expenditures between anglers utilizing the summer and winter fisheries. When 

planning promotional and educational programs designed for the users of the fishery, 

variables including age, ethnic background, and education levels become important to 

ensure that the programs are properly designed to have the greatest impact on the target 

audience. 

Comparison of Lubbock An~lers to City Demo~phics 
and National Trends 

The necessity of obtaining and applying human dimension information in wildlife and 

fisheries management is largely the result of increasing human demands on these resources 
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(Lyons 1987). "The National Survey of Fishing, Hunting, and Wildlife Associated 

Recreation" reports national averages of social, economic, and demographic characteristics 

of anglers. Although this information assists in detennining national trends, local and 

regional changes may not be reflected by national trends. Different regions, states, and 

even fisheries within a state may have widely different user populations. Because 

community fisheries attract their users directly from the community in which they are 

located, information about the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics provided by 

the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and U.S. Bureau of Census may not apply to the users 

of the fishery. However, more data are needed to fully evaluate the utility of these data in 

making resource management decisions. Consequently, regional, state, and city 

characteristics are important for tailoring fisheries management programs in these areas. 

Assuming the Lubbock community fishery draws its users from the Lubbock population, 

participation should have been 51% female and 49% male. In fact, participation in the 

Lubbock community fishery was comprised almost entirely of male users. Nationally, 

68% of anglers are male and 32% are female. This overrepresentation of male anglers in 

Lubbock may be a result of the traditional family values still present in Lubbock and the 

availability of the fishery which eliminates the family aspect typically associated with longer 

planned trips. 

Although the ethnic make-up of the Lubbock anglers was different between fishing 

seasons, the ethnic composition of both the summer and winter anglers was similar to that 

of the Lubbock population. When compared to national averages, however, Lubbock's 

community fishery is comprised of a greater percentage of Hispanic anglers. 

High use of community fisheries, in a changing demographic climate, makes it 

important not only to know but also to be able to predict who will be the users of the 

resource. The population shift toward urban areas is causing increased demands to be 

placed on recreational fishery resources in these areas. Being able to target the proper user 
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groups for educational programs may provide a means to avoid some of the problems 

associated with management of high use fisheries instead of having to solve the problems 

once they occur. Unfortunately, national statistics on angling populations did not 

accurately predict characteristics of Lubbock anglers. Similarly, the ability of the 

characteristics of the Lubbock population to accurately predict the characteristics of the 

anglers utilizing the Lubbock community fisheries is at best, seasonal. There is a need to 

actively survey the users of recreational fisheries to properly identify the specific user 

populations. Accurate identification of user populations is important for user management 

to be successful. 
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Table 3.1. Average years of formal education for summer and winter anglers utilizing the 
Lubbock fisheries; Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. Values in parentheses are 
standard error and number of anglers interviewed. 

Ethnic Group 

Season African-American Hispanic Caucasian 

Summer 9.58 9.43 12.11 

(0.51, 33) (0.57, 58) (0.21, 114) 

Winter 9.41 10.58 13.10 

(0.46, 32) (0.51, 45) (0.18, 240) 



Table 3.2. Average number of trips per month for different age classes of anglers in the 
summer and winter fishing seasons; Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. Values in 
parentheses are standard error and number of anglers interviewed. 

A~e Class 

Season ~17 18-24 25-44 45-64 ~65 

Summer 6.47 5.13 6.05 7.75 7.62 
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(0.70, 92) (1.23, 16) (0.68, 101) (1.07, 56) (1.32, 34) 

Winter 3.31 3.46 3.71 7.95 9.14 

(0.56, 65) (0.90, 24) (0.28, 136) (0.73, 91) (0.84, 85) 



Table 3.3. Average trip length (hours) for different age classes of anglers in the 
summer and winter fishing seasons; Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. Values in 
parentheses are standard error and number of anglers interviewed. 

A~e Class 

Season S17 18-24 25-44 45-64 ~65 

Summer 1.11 1.11 1.31 1.34 1.07 

45 

(0.11, 94) (0.21, 16) (0.09, 102) (0.24, 54) (0.17, 34) 

Winter 1.23 1.50 1.16 1.54 1.57 

(0.17, 88) (0.23, 29) (0.08, 161) (0.15, 102) (0.14,87) 
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Table 3.4. Expenditures and fishing frequency (trips/month) for summer and winter 
anglers utilizing the Lubbock fisheries; Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. Values in 
parentheses are standard error and number of anglers interviewed. 

Ethnic Monthly Trips per 
Group Season Expenditures Month 

African- Summer 
American 

$14.73 6.86 

(3.52, 41) (1.27' 41) 

Winter $6.28 7.31 

(1.38, 35) (1.33, 36) 

Hispanic Summer $19.57 7.16 

(3.24, 81) (0.87, 81) 

Winter $17.03 6.52 

(2.46, 58) (0.90, 46) 

Caucasian Summer $18.49 6.33 

(2.15, 180) (0.48, 177) 

Winter $18.03 5.55 

(2.33, 335) (0.34, 312) 
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Table 3.5. Percentage of anglers knowledgeable of three specific regulations placed on the 
fishery resource; Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. 

Number of re~lations known 

Season 0 1 2 3 

Summer 53 17.1 14.4 15 298 

Winter 3.7 7.9 10.8 77.6 379 

a number of anglers interviewed. 



Table 3.6. Percentage of anglers by ethnic group knowledgeable of three specific 
regulations placed on the fishery resource; Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. 

Ethnic 
Number of Re~ulations Known 

group Season 0 1 2 3 

African- Summer 68.3 7.3 12.2 12.2 
American 

Winter 0.0 2.9 14.3 82.9 

Hispanic Summer 56.3 25.0 10.0 8.8 

Winter 4.8 2.4 4.8 88.1 

Caucasian Summer 48.0 15.8 16.9 19.2 

Winter 4.0 9.3 11.3 75.5 

a number of anglers interviewed. 
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Table 3.7. Percentage of anglers by age class knowledgeable of three specific 
regulations placed on the fishery resource; Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. 

Age 
Number of Re~ulations Known 

class Season 0 1 2 3 

~17 Summer 69.6 14.1 9.8 6.5 

Winter 16.0 22.0 22.0 40.0 

18-24 Summer 46.7 20.0 20.0 13.3 

Winter 8.7 30.4 4.3 56.5 

25-44 Summer 45.1 22.5 21.6 10.8 

Winter 2.3 6.1 9.9 81.7 

45-64 Summer 50.9 16.4 12.7 20.0 

Winter 0.0 1.1 6.5 92.4 

~65 Summer 38.2 8.8 5.9 47.1 

Winter 1.2 3.6 12.0 83.1 

a number of anglers interviewed. 
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Figure 3.1. Age class composition of anglers utilizing the community fisheries in 
Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. 
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Figure 3.3. Income levels of anglers utilizing the community fisheries resources in 
Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. 
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CHAPTERN 

A BENEFIT-COST ANALYSIS OF THE 

COMMUNITY FISHERY IN LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Introduction 

Forshage (1975) estimated the value of a put-and-take rainbow trout fishery in a 

32.2 km section of the Brazos River in Texas to be $48,000. Placing an economic value 

on a fishing experience is an important tool for fishery managers as they compete for the 

increasingly limited funds available to maintain fishery programs. A dollar value of any 

renewable resource helps managers to set priorities for their management activities. 

Allowing the public or resource user to assist in assessing the value of the resource, 

whether tangible or non-tangible, ensures that managers set priorities according to user 

demands. Recreational experiences have historically proven difficult to assign a dollar 

value to because of the many non-tangible values associated with such experiences. 

Forshage (1975) and Weithman and Haas (1982) used the travel cost method to place a 

dollar value on the recreational anglers' time. These values were used in a benefit-cost 

analysis to determine the economic impact of the fishery resources. 

In 1987, the Lubbock Fishery Improvement Program, jointly administered by the 

Lubbock Parks and Recreation Department, Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (District 

1A), and the Department of Range and Wildlife Management at Texas Tech University, 

was created to improve the fishery resources for the 190,000 residents of Lubbock. 

Lubbock has 15 playa lakes and 4 impoundments ranging in size from 0.8 to 33.0 hectares 

that are currently managed as a community fishery resource. Playa lakes are shallow, 

circular basins characteristically lined with randall clays (Bolen et al. 1989). Water 

accumulation in playas evaporates rapidly and under normal rainfall patterns playas remain 

inundated for only short periods of time. However, the playa lakes in Lubbock have been 

modified to collect storm run-off and remain inundated year-round. The year-round fish 
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community in these lakes is comprised of: goldfish (Carassius auratus), common carp 

(Cyprinus carpio), black bullhead (lctalurus melas), channel catfish(/. punctatus), green 

sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus), bluegill (L. macrochirus), largemouth bass (Micropterus 

salmoides), white crappie (Pomoxis annularis), and hybrid striped bass (Morone saxatiles 

x M. chrysops) (Schramm and Dennis 1988). 

In the winter of 1990-1991, six Lubbock lakes were stocked with catchable-size (165-

380 mm) rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss) to create a winter put-and-take fishery. 

The rainbow trout fishery, when combined with the existing warmwater fishery, provides 

year-round recreational fishing opportunities. High summer water temperatures, however, 

preclude the year-round survival of rainbow trout in Lubbock. This creates two distinct 

community fisheries: a summer warmwater sport fishery and a winter put-and-take 

rainbow trout fishery. 

Measuring the economic benefits of a fishery involves evaluating two parameters: 

direct angler expenditures and the dollar value of angler time. These parameters indicate the 

worth of the fishery in terms of the value of the enjoyment to the angler. This enjoyment is 

measured in monetary units. The direct expenditures by anglers can be obtained by asking 

the angler how much money he or she has spent to use the resource. Placing a dollar value 

on an angler's time, however, is a more complex problem (Forshage 1975) and may be 

accomplished by using the angler's annual income as an indicator of the dollar value of 

angler time (Cesario 1976). 

Primary costs to a community fishery generally include the operation and maintenance 

of the entire recreational resource. The first cost is the initial stocking and then maintaining 

of quality fish stocks in the lakes. During the winter fishery in Lubbock, this is 

accomplished exclusively by stocking catchable-size rainbow trout During the summer 

fishery, many of the sportfish are capable of reproducing. However, high angler effort 

depletes existing stocks and requires subsequent stockings to maintain stable populations. 
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The second cost is the additional maintenance of the parks as a direct result of angler 

activity. The additional maintenance costs included the pick-up of trash (monofllament line 

and discarded bait and tackle containers) and maintenance of regulation and lake name 

stgns. 

By identifying the benefits and costs associated with the operation and maintenance of 

a community fishery, a benefit-cost ratio can be developed. The benefit-cost ratio will 

allow the managing agencies to detennine if the operation and maintenance costs associated 

with providing the recreational fisheries are justifiable or if the money spent would better 

benefit the community residents if invested in another project. 

Objectives 

This study was undertaken to assess the economic value of the community fishery to 

Lubbock anglers. The specific objectives include: 

(1) determine benefits and costs associated with the operation and maintenance of the 

Lubbock community fishery; 

(2) assign a dollar value to the recreational experiences encountered by the local 

anglers; and 

(3) estimate benefit-cost ratios from the derived data and test for sensitivity of the 

variables. 

Methods 

An2"ler Creel Surveys 

Angler creel surveys (Appendix D.1 and D.2) were implemented in the winter and 

summer of 1990-1991 to estimate angler effort and collect economic information needed to 

complete benefit-cost analysis of the operation and recreational experience associated with 

the community fisheries in Lubbock. Because night fishing comprised <1% of the total 
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fishing effort (Schramm and Dennis 1988) creel surveys were only conducted during 

daylight hours for both summer and winter fishing seasons. A city ordinance requiring that 

anglers fish only from the banks of most lakes allowed for nearly complete surveying of all 

anglers fishing during each creel period 

The winter rainbow trout creel surveys began December 8, 1990, and were completed 

Aprill2, 1991. Surveys began with the initial stocking of rainbow trout and ceased when 

catch rates of rainbow trout declined to zero at the six lakes stocked with rainbow trout. 

The lakes were chosen due to their relative homogeneity in size and mean depth. The six 

study lakes were divided into two groups. Creel surveys were randomly conducted by 

day, lake-group, and time for 2-week successive time blocks. Eight creel surveys were 

conducted during each 2-week time block, four on weekends and four on weekdays. 

Creel surveys were stratified to match expected angler effort (Malvestuto 1983). 

Probabilities of encountering anglers at the study lakes were determined from historical data 

of the Lubbock community fishery (Schramm, unpublished data). Day of the week was 

stratified into either weekend or weekday. The probability of encountering an angler on a 

weekend day was 0.25 while the probability of encountering an angler on a weekday was 

0.10. Each sampling period lasted four hours (morning 0700-1100 hrs, midday 1100-

1500 hrs, and evening 1500-1900 hrs). This period included one hour to complete an 

instantaneous count (used in the determination of angler effort) of anglers at all six lakes 

and one hour for angler interviews at each of the three lakes in the lake-group being 

surveyed. Stratifications and probabilities associated with conducting a survey during a 

specific time period were morning (0.20), midday (0.40), and evening (0.40) 

(Appendix E.l ). 

The summer creel survey design was similar to the winter creel survey design with 

respect to the randomization of day, time, and lake group. However, summer creel 

surveys were conducted at an additional 13 lakes. The lakes were divided into three lake 
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groups (Appendix E.2) so that the lakes in each group were within close proximity to one 

another. This allowed for less travel time between lakes and for equal sampling effort 

among lake groups. The summer creel surveys began June 6, 1991, and ended September 

25, 1991. Six, half-day (one-half the duration of sunrise to sunset) creel periods were 

conducted in each 2-week time block. Instantaneous angler counts were conducted twice 

during each creel period on the lake group selected for that day's survey. 

Socioeconomic information regarding the angler's occupation and annual income was 

presented to anglers on a flip card with letters corresponding to predetermined occupation 

and income categories (Appendix F; Nam et al. 1975). Occupation and income responses 

were recorded for all respondents who were not full-time students (Question 22 Appendix 

0.1 and question 20 Appendix 0.2). If anglers were unable to determine the category that 

best described their occupation, the creel clerk asked for a verbal description of the angler's 

occupation that was later categorized using a more complete list of occupational 

descriptions (Nam et al. 1975). 

Quantifyin~ Benefits to the Lubbock Fishezy Improvement 
Promm 

Angler effort (hours) was calculated by dividing each individual instantaneous count 

(number of anglers utilizing the fishery at one instant in time) for each lake by the product 

of the creel period probability and probability of the hour within the creel period. Overall 

effort (total for the season) was calculated by summing the effort for all the lakes 

combined. 

The total number of hours in each fishing season was determined by multiplying the 

length of the fishery in days by 12 (the length in hours of each fishing day). The total 

number of hours each angler fished per season was determined by multiplying the angler's 

minimum trip length (the time of the interview minus the time the angler reported starting to 

fish) by the number of days the angler reported fishing in the last 30 days (Question 15 
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Appendix 0.1 and 0.2) and by the length (months) of the fishing season (3.7 months for 

the summer fishery and 3.9 months for the winter fishery). The assumption was made that 

angler effort remained constant throughout the fishing season. 

Direct angler expenditures, per season, were estimated by asking anglers 

"approximately how much money have you spent to fish in the Lubbock lakes in the past 

30 days?" (Question 27 Appendix 0.1 and question 23 Appendix 0.2). The assumption 

was made that anglers' reported monthly expenditures remained constant throughout the 

fishing season. Each angler's response was then multiplied by the length of the fishing 

season (3.7 or 3.9 months) during which the interviews were conducted to determine how 

much money each angler spent to fish during that fishing season. Angler expenditures per 

hour of fishing was determined by dividing each angler's total season expenditures by the 

number of hours in each season (1,332 hours in the summer and 1,404 hours in the 

winter). This value was then multiplied by the number of hours the angler fished in the 

particular season and then averaged to derive the mean seasonal expenditures, by anglers, 

to fish in the Lubbock lakes. Total direct angler expenditures, per season, was determined 

by multiplying the average angler expenditure per hour, within each season, by the 

corresponding angler effort for that season. 

The dollar value of time spent fishing (angler-hours), in this study, was based on each 

individual angler's reported annual income (Question 24 Appendix 0.1 and question 22 

Appendix 0.2). The dollar value of angler-hours, exclusive to each individual, was then 

derived by extracting an hourly wage, based on a 40-hour work-week and a 50-week 

work-year. The individually determined hourly wage was then multiplied by the time 

(hours) each angler fished to determine the dollar value of the fishing experience to each 

angler. Ribaudo and Epp (1984) stated that time cost is a measure of the opportunity cost 

of time travel to and from the site. The opportunity cost of a resource is the return the 

resource can earn when put to its best alternative use (Dull and Orazem 1984). Cesario 
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(1976) determined the value of travel time to be one-third the hourly wage rate. Assuming 

that travel time and the time spent on the recreational fishing experience are similar in terms 

of opportunity cost, this leads to the use of a one-third opponunity cost or one-third of the 

dollar value of the time of the fishing trip to be used in the benefit-cost ratio. Willingness 

to pay per hour of angling effort for the individual summer and winter fishing seasons was 

determined by summing the dollar value of angler-hours and direct angler expenditures 

within each season and dividing by the corresponding value of angler effort. 

Benefit-Cost Model 

A benefit-cost ratio was developed by comparing the aggregate annual benefits, with 

the aggregate annual costs in accordance with the following model: 

where 

B = aggregate benefits, 

C = aggregate costs, 

Bt = the dollar value of benefits in period t, 

Cr =the dollar value of costs in period t, 

T = the time horizon, 

t = the time period, and 

r = the discount rate (interest rate). 

In the Lubbock lakes, the summer sportfish are unable to sustain quality stocks under 

the high angler effort encountered in the Lubbock community fishery. Similarly, winter 

sportfish, rainbow trout, are unable to survive high summer water temperatures. As a 

result, both fisheries require annual maintenance stockings to insure quality fish stocks. 



For these reasons the time horizon (T) in the benefit-cost model becomes one year (the 

present year of operation) and the discount rate (r) becomes zero. 
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Benefit-cost ratios were determined using a one-third opportunity cost (best-estimate, 

Cesario 1976). A selective sensitivity analysis (Sassone and Schaffer 1978) was used to 

evaluate the best-estimate benefit-cost ratios. The sensitivity analysis varied parameters that 

were subject to sampling error and capable of significantly affecting the outcome of the 

benefit cost ratio. These parameters included direct angler expenditures, the dollar value of 

angler time, and angler effort. Stocking costs and park up-keep costs were not affected by 

sampling error and were, therefore, not varied. This resulted in the development of six 

additional benefit-cost ratios for comparison with the original (best estimate) benefit-cost 

ratio. The parameters of direct angler expenditures and the dollar value of angler time were 

halved to create a conservative estimate or a less-than-expected ratio and each was doubled 

to provide a liberal estimate or a greater-than-expected ratio. To create conservative and 

liberal estimates for angler effort a 95% confidence interval was placed around the angler 

effort estimates. 

Results 

An~ler Effort 

During the 1991 summer fishing season a total of 45,662 angler hours (95% CI = 

39,706- 51,618) or 3,805 angler days (12 hour days) of effort were recorded at the 19 

lakes comprising the summer fishery. The winter put-and-take rainbow trout fishery 

provided 19,764 (95% CI = 15,426- 23,492) angler hours or 1,647 angler days of effort 

on the six lakes comprising the winter fishery. The mean fishing trip length for anglers 

was 1.21 hours during the summer and 1.35 hours during the winter (Table 4.1). 
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value of Ani:ler Time 

Average income of anglers using the summer fishery was $9.88 per hour (SE=0.57, 

N=181), and average angler income of winter anglers was $12.24 per hour (SE=0.55, 

N=276) (Table 4.1). The total dollar value of angler-hours, however, was higher for the 

summer fishery ($150,380.18) than for the winter fishery ($80,637.12) as a result of the 

higher angler effort recorded during the summer fishery (Table 4.2). 

Direct An ~:ler E:wenditures 

Lubbock anglers were willing to pay $2.02 (SE=0.41, N=298) per hour to enjoy the 

angling experience provided by the summer fishery. Anglers utilizing the winter fishery 

were willing to pay $1.51 (SE=0.17, N=384) per hour for their angling experience (Table 

4.1). When the hourly expenditures for the summer and winter fisheries were multiplied 

by the corresponding estimates of angler effort within each fishing season, Lubbock 

anglers spent $64,924.82 to experience the summer fishery and $29,843.64 to experience 

the winter fishery (Table 4.2). 

Texas Parks and Wildlife and City of Lubbock Expenditures 

The cost to stock summer sportfishes at fingerling size (25.4-50.8 mm total length) 

ranges from $0.06-$0.12 per individual fish, while the cost to stock catchable-size rainbow 

trout (165-380 mm total length) is $0.90 per fish. During the 1991 summer fishing 

season, 94,173 summer sportfish were stocked at a cost of $7,447 .03. During the 1990-

1991 winter fishery 14,237 rainbow trout were stocked at a cost of $12,810.60 

(Table 4.3). 

To absorb some of the costs of providing catchable-size rainbow trout for put-and-take 

fisheries, the state requires all anglers who wish to fish for rainbow trout to purchase a 

$5.00 (1990-1991 price) rainbow trout stamp. Ninety percent of this cost ($4.50) is 

returned to the state, while the remaining $0.50 is given to the supplier of the stamp. 
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During the 1990-1991 winter fishery, 1,081 trout stamps ($4,846.50) were sold in 

Lubbock County. Although this expense could be added to the cost of the fishing 

experience (and probably was considered by creel respondents when asked how much they 

spent to fish in Lubbock) we assume that this revenue reduced the overall cost of stocking 

rainbow trout in the Lubbock lakes to $7,964.10. 

The development of the community fishery in Lubbock brought with it increased usage 

of the city parks in which these lakes were located. As a result, the cost to maintain the 

cleanliness of these parks increased. The increase in litter, including discarded 

monofilament line, bait containers, and food and beverage containers, resulted in an 

increase in park maintenance costs of an estimated $20,000 annually (Rusty Black, 

personal communication). The increased cost of maintenance accounts for the distribution 

and maintenance of trash barrels and increased person-hours to collect improperly 

discarded trash. A seasonal cost of park maintenance was not available; thus, we assumed 

it to be proportional to the number of lakes being managed in each season ($15,200 during 

the summer and $4,800 during the winter) (Table 4.2). 

Benefit-Cost Ratio 

The summer fishery provided a greater benefit-cost ratio (9.51:1) than the winter 

catchable-size rainbow trout fishery (8.67: 1) (Table 4.2). This means that for every dollar 

that was spent by the city to provide the community fishery resources 9.51 dollars in 

benefits were received during the summer fishery (total value of angler expenditures) and 

8.67 dollars in benefits were received during the winter fishery. The greater benefit-cost 

ratio recorded during the summer fishery was largely the result of the higher angler effort 

recorded during the summer fishery. The summer fishery provided greater total benefits 

($215,305.00) than the winter fishery ($110,480.76). However, the winter fishery was 

less expensive to maintain ($12,746.10) than the summer fishery ($22,647.03). 
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Sensitivity Analysis <direct an~ler exPenditures) 

By decreasing and increasing the estimate of direct angler expenditures, less-than

expected and greater-than-expected scenarios were developed. To develop the less-than

expected scenario, it was assumed that the estimate of direct angler expenditures was one

half of the value used in the original benefit-cost ratio. The resulting benefit-cost ratio was 

8.07:1 for the summer fishery and 7.50:1 for the winter fishery (Table 4.4). The summer 

fishery continues to provide the greatest total benefits ($182,842.59) as compared to 

($95,558.94) during the winter fishery. 

The greater-than-expected scenario assumed that direct angler expenditures were 

underestimated by one-half. The benefit-cost ratio was 10.94:1 for the summer fishery and 

9.84:1 for the winter fishery. The total benefits were $247,767.41 provided by the 

summer fishery and $125,402.58 provided by the winter fishery. Because the costs to 

maintain these fisheries was unchanged, the summer fishery continues to provide the 

greatest benefit-cost ratio. 

Sensitivity Analysis (dollar yalue of an~ler time) 

To develop the less-than-expected scenario for the dollar value of angler time, it was 

assumed that the estimate of the value of angler-hours was one-half of the value used in the 

original benefit-cost estimate. This resulted in a benefit-cost ratio of 6.19:1 during the 

summer fishery and 5.50:1 during the winter fishery. This scenario resulted in the total 

benefits provided by the summer fishery being $140,114.91 and the total benefits provided 

by the winter fishery being $70,162.20. 

The greater-than-expected scenario assumed that the value of angler-hours was 

underestimated by one-half. The benefit-cost ratio was 12.83:1 for the summer fishery and 

14.99:1 for the winter fishery. Total benefits were $290,495.09 during the summer 



fishery and $191,117.88 during the winter fishery. The cost to maintain each fishery 

remained unchanged. 

Sensitivity Analysis Cane;ler effort) 
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A 95% confidence interval was determined for angler effort to develop the 

conservative and liberal scenarios. The less-than-expected scenario resulted in a benefit

cost ratio of 7.81: 1 during the summer fishery and 7.38: 1 during the winter fishery. Total 

angler benefits provided by this scenario were $176,858.63 during the summer and 

$94,026.12 during the winter fishing seasons. 

The greater-than-expected scenario resulted in a benefit-cost analysis of 11.20:1 during 

the summer fishery and 9.96:1 during the winter fishery. The resulting angler benefits 

were $253,751.38 during the summer fishery and $126,935.40 during the winter fishery. 

Discussion 

The value of urban fishing programs may be interpreted as the willingness of anglers 

to pay for the program (Talhelm 1983). A widely accepted method (Ribaudo and Epp 

1984) for determining willingness to pay is the travel cost method. The travel cost method 

allows a dollar value to be placed on travel time by consumers of recreation services 

(Cesario 1976). Forshage (1973) and Weithman and Haas (1982) used the travel cost 

method to determine the benefits of providing put-and-take and put-grow-and-take rainbow 

trout fisheries. Many of the anglers utilizing the put-and-take rainbow trout fisheries 

studied by (Forshage 1973) traveled 300 km or more for the recreational experience 

provided by these fisheries. Lubbock, Texas, however, is unique not only because the 

fishery resources are located within the city limits of Lubbock, but also because the city is 

relatively isolated and is located in a semi-arid region that offers a limited number of 

alternative fisheries resources within a close proximity. As a result, the Lubbock fisheries 
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draw their users primarily from the city residents. The close proximity of the playa lakes to 

most residents within the city (Appendix A) results in short travel time to and from the 

lakes making the opportunity cost of travel time, as determined by Cesario (1976), 

negligible. For this reason, it was assumed that the value of time of fishing was equivalent 

to one-third the opportunity cost of the fishing trip. 

Because of the complexities associated with the estimation of the value of person

hours (Forshage 1975) and the sampling error and recall errors associated with survey 

techniques, sensitivity analysis provides a means to compare the best estimate of the 

economic value of the resource with conservative and liberal estimates. The sensitivity 

analysis provides decision makers with a range of possible outcomes to base their decisions 

on. In the Lubbock fisheries the benefit-cost ratios range from 6.19:1 to 12.83:1 during 

the summer fishery and 5.50:1 to 14.99:1 during the winter fishery. In all cases the 

benefit-cost ratios were positive values, however, the decision makers need to decide if in 

the worst-case during the summer fishery a benefit-cost ratio of 6.19:1 and during the 

winter fishery a benefit-cost ratio of 5.50:1 is worth the risk of spending the money needed 

to maintain these fishery resources or if the money could better benefit society if spent in 

another way. 

The results of the benefit-cost analysis, and the results of both the conservative and 

liberal sensitivity analysis indicated that the benefits of providing recreational fishing 

opportunities for the residents of Lubbock outweigh the costs. By evaluating each fishery 

(summer and winter) separately, economically sound decisions may be made about the 

future of each of the individual fisheries. In the event that funding for the Lubbock 

community fishery could no longer support both fisheries, this research suggests that the 

winter fishery should be discontinued because all benefit-cost ratios are higher for the 

summer fishery. However, restructuring the summer and winter stocking strategies and 

increasing community involvement (volunteer clean-up days) to reduce the costs of 
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maintaining the fisheries may allow the continuation of both community fisheries if funding 

becomes an issue. 

The growing interest in outdoor recreation and conservation is resulting in fewer 

available dollars to enhance or maintain natural resource programs. As a result 

management agencies are fmding themselves in a position of having to compete with one 

another for the available funds. The ability to place a dollar value on a natural resource 

provides agencies with the foundation to justify their funding needs. Traditional benefit

cost analysis may form an important basis for decisions concerning resource allocation 

(Gordon et al. 1973). 
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Table 4.1. Raw data used to determine direct angler expenditures, dollar value of angler 
time, and expenditures per hour to fish in Lubbock, Texas 1990-1991. Values 
in parentheses are standard error and number of anglers interviewed. 

Angler income (hour) 

Average trip length (hours) 

Expenditures to fish (hour) 

Angler effort (hours) 

Angler days a 

Summer fishery 

$9.88 

(0.57' 181) 

1.21 

(0.07, 300) 

$2.02 

(0.41, 298) 

45,662 

3,805 

a Angler days are based on a 12 hour fishing day. 

Winter fishery 

$12.24 

(0.55, 276) 

1.35 

(0.06, 467) 

$1.51 

(0.17, 384) 

19,764 

1,647 
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Table 4.2. Benefits and costs for the summer and winter fisheries; Lubbock, Texas 1990-
1991. 

Benefits 

Angler expenditures 

Dollar value of time 

~a 

Cost to stock fish 

Park maintenance 

Benefit-cost ratio 

Summer fishery 

$64,924.82 

$150,380.18 

$215,305.00 

$7,447.03 

$15,200.00 

$22,647.03 

9.51:1 

Winter fishery 

$29,843.64 

$80,637.12 

$110,480.76 

$7,946.10 b 

$4,800.00 

$12,746.10 

8.67:1 

a Stocking cost were provided by Barbara Gregg, Research associate, Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Deparnnent, Austin, Texas 1991. Park maintenance cost were provided by 
Rusty Black, Superintendent of Parks, Parks and Recreation Department, 
Lubbock, Texas. 

b Cost to stock rainbow trout is the total after the revenue from trout stamps sales was 
deducted. 
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Table 4.3. Total number of fish stocked and cost of stocking in Lubbock, Texas, 1990-
1991. 

Species Size Number Cost/individual a Total cost/species 

Bluegill 25.4mm 55,453 $0.07 $3,881.71 

Channel catfish 50.8-76.2 mm 23,736 $0.10 $2,373.60 

Hybrid striped bass 25.4mm 10,106 $0.06 $606.36 

Largemouth bass 25.4-38.1 mm 4,878 $0.12 $585.36 

Rainbow trout 165-380 mm 14,234 $0.90 $12,810.60 

Total Cost $20,257.63 

a Price includes production, rearing, and transport (Barbara Gregg, Research Associate, 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, Austin, Texas 1991). 



Table 4.4. Comparisons of the original benefit-cost ratio and the benefit-cost ratios 
derived from sensitivity analysis; Lubbock, Texas, 1990-1991. 

Ori~Pnal ratio a 

Lessor estimate b 

Angler expenditures 

Dollar value of time 

Angler effort 

Greater estimate 

Angler expenditures c 

Dollar value of time c 

Angler effort d 

Summer fishery 

9.51:1 

8.07:1 

6.19:1 

7.81:1 

10.94:1 

12.83:1 

11.20:1 

Winter fishery 

8.67:1 

7.50:1 

5.50:1 

7.38:1 

9.84:1 

14.99:1 

9.96:1 

a Benefit-cost ratio is based on a one-third opportunity cost of angler time. 

b Benefit-cost ratio was detennined by decreasing the parameters by one-half. 

c Benefit-cost ratio was determined by increasing the parameters by a factor of two. 
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d Benefit-cost ratio was determined by placing a 95% confidence interval around the effort 
estimates. 
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CHAPTERV 

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 

Stocking more fish is not always better. The typical management approach of stocking 

increased numbers of fish to maintain specified catch rates as angler effort increases may 

not be the best approach. In fact, the production limitations of hatcheries and the limited 

funds for hatchery expansion is resulting in fewer available fish per angler and may make 

this fishery management approach obsolete. Fishery managers are beginning to realize that 

user management must play an important role in many of their management plans. User 

management includes angler education programs designed to inform anglers of the 

limitation of fishery resources while in the process changing angler expectations, and 

educating anglers as to their role in sound fisheries management. 

It is important to realize that there are as many different anglers or angler populations 

as there are species of fish. User management and education programs must be designed to 

target each specific population. Unfortunately, management programs are costly to 

implement As management agencies find themselves competing for the limited funds 

available for management programs managers are in the position of having to economically 

justify their funding requests. This usually requires that a dollar value be placed on a 

fishing experience, a task that has typically met with skepticism. The travel-cost method 

provides a means, with growing acceptance, of placing a dollar value on a recreational 

fishing experience. When the travel-cost value is used as part of a benefit-cost analysis 

economic justification can be developed for funding requests. 

Stocking catchable-size rainbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss) at a stocking density 

of either 1,400-2,100 trout per hectare produced significantly higher catch rates than if 

rainbow trout were stocked at 700 trout per hectare. More importantly, anglers received the 

same benefits (catch rate, fishing success, and angler satisfaction) at the 1,400 trout per 
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hectare stocking density as they did at the 2,100 trout per hectare stocking density. If the 

put-and-take rainbow trout program remains at its current level of development (6lakes 

totaling 10.5 hectares) stocking 1,400 trout per hectare would result in a savings of $630 

per hectare annually in stocking costs for the Lubbock Fishery Improvement Program and 

an additional 7,350 rainbow trout. The ability of the medium stocking density to proouce 

similar angler benefits as the high stocking density is a promising result. However, anglers 

rated their success and satisfaction with the fishery as less than "gocxl" for both the medium 

and high stocking densities. Arey (1991) provided evidence that angler expectations of a 

fishery resource can be changed. One way to do this is to lower angler expectations by 

educating them as to the limitations of the fishery resource. The ability to change angler 

expectations depends largely on the ability to identify the proper audience. By 

implementing an educational fishery management program designed to lower the 

expectations of the users of the Lubbock put-and-take rainbow trout fishery angler ratings 

of fishing success and satisfaction should increase. Increased angler success and 

satisfaction should result in a better relationship between the users of the resource and the 

management agency. However, the ability to successfully educate and change angler 

expectations depends largely on the ability to identify the proper audience. 

Anglers utilizing the two seasonal fisheries in Lubbock, Texas, are Lubbock residents 

(Schramm and Dennis 1988). It would be convenient to be able to develop angler 

education programs in accordance with the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics 

of the Lubbock population as provided by the U.S. Census Bureau. However, the results 

of Chapter m indicate that the demographics of the Lubbock angling population is not 

reflective of the demographics of the Lubbock population and further, that the 

characteristics of the summer angling population does not parallel with the characteristics of 

the winter angling population in Lubbock. These results indicate that angler education 
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programs be specifically designed for the user groups utilizing the summer and winter 

fishery resources in Lubbock. Chapter m also indicated that city census data and national 

angler swveys do not provide the precise information about characteristics of Lubbock 

anglers. For this reason the individuals who comprise the angling population must be 

individually swveyed. To identify changes in the angling population and to evaluate the 

success of the angler education programs periodic (every 3-5 years) surveys of the 

Lubbock anglers should be considered. 

The Lubbock Fishery Improvement Program is an intensely managed program that 

necessitates periodic benefit-cost evaluations. The winter put-and-take rainbow trout 

fishery generates a 8.67:1 benefit-cost ratio and the summer warmwater sport fishery a 

9.51:1 benefit-cost ratio. With the increase in park maintenance cost as a direct result of the 

fishery resources, community involvement that includes clean-up campaigns of the 

Lubbock parks would not only help to lower the maintenance cost associat~ with the 

fishery but also heighten the awareness of the program which could ultimately result in 

increased support. These benefit-cost ratios provide an indication of the value of the 

fishery resources in Lubbock. This provides useful information for decision makers to 

determine if the money being spent maintaining the Lubbock fisheries would better benefit 

society if spent in another way. 

The success of fishery management programs, specifically in urban areas, can no 

longer rely only on the biological aspects of fishery management Fishery management 

must be recognized for what it is, an interdisciplinary field requiring the expertise of many 

fields. Fisheries management must include, but not be limited to: Biologists, educators, 

and economists. It is important that these disciplines work together to ensure that these 

resources remain available for recreational use and to ensure the continued success of 

fishery management programs. 
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Table C.l. Rainbow trout stocked into Lubbock, Texas, lakes on November 16, 
1988, through January 6, 1989. 

Surface Stocking Eisb stQS;:ked 
area density 16 15 6 

Lake (hectares) (fish/hectare) Total Nov Dec Jan 

Casey (1.8) X (700)a = 1260 425 420 430 

Jennings (1.5) X (700) = 1050 360 358 359 

Higinbotham (2.5) X (1,400) = 3,500 1,171 1,165 1,177 

McCullough (1.8) X (1,400) = 2,520 831 831 831 

Crow (1.7) X (2,100) = 3,570 1,170 1,165 1,175 

Ribble (1.3) X (2,100) = 2,730 930 946 938 

a Stocking densities are low (700 trout/ha); medium (1,400 trout/ha); and high 
(2, 100 trout/ha). 
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Actual 
number 
stocked 

1,275 

1,077 

3,513 

2,493 

3,510 

2,814 



Table C.2. Rainbow trout stocked into Lubbock, Texas, lakes on November 29, 
1989, through January 24, 1990. 

Surface Stocking Fish st~k~ 
area density 29 20 24 

Lake (hectares) (fish/hectare) Total Nov Dec Jan 

McCullough (1.8) X (700)a = 1,260 422 480 420 

Ribble (1.3) X (700) = 910 306 336 304 

Crow (1.7) X (1,400) = 2,380 795 804 794 

Jennings (1.5) X (1,400) = 2,100 751 709 700 

Casey (1.8) X (2,100) = 3,780 1,261 1,260 1,260 

Higinbotham (2.5) X (2,100) = 5,250 1,755 1,780 1,750 

a Stocking densities are low (700 trout/ha); medium (1,400 trout/ha); and high 
(2,100 trout/ha). 
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Actual 
number 
stocked 

1,322 

946 

2,393 

2,160 

3,781 

5,280 
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Table C.3. Rainbow trout stocked into Lubbock, Texas, lakes on December 6, 1990, 
through February 7, 1991. 

Surface Stocking Eish st~ked 
area density 6 8 7 

Lake (hectares) (fish/hectare) Total Dec Jan Feb 

Crow (1.7) X (700)a = 1,190 397 404 400 

Higinbotham (2.5) X (700) = 1,750 392 780 584 

Casey (1.8) X (1,400) = 2,520 840 840 840 

Ribble (1.3) X (1,400) = 1,820 607 608 608 

Jennings (1.5) X (2,100) = 3,150 1,050 1,052 1,052 

McCullough (1.8) X (2,100) = 3,780 1,260 1,260 1,260 

a Stocking densities are low (700 trout/ha); medium (1,400 trout/ha); and high 
(2,100 trout/ha). 

Actual 
number 
stocked 

1,201 

1,756 

2,520 

1,823 

3,154 

3,780 
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1990-1991 RAINBOW TROUT CREEL SURVEY 

Block No: __ _ Date: __ _ Time: __ _ Lake: __ _ WE WD Initials: __ _ 

1. What time did you stan fishing today? 

2. Do you live in Lubbock? 
If not, what county? 

3. What kind of fish are you fishing for? 

4. What kind of fish have you caught? 

5. How many have you caught? 

6. How many have you released? 

7. What time do you plan to quit fishing? 

8. Would you rate todays fishing success as: 
Poor Fair Good Excellent 

9. Would you rate your satisfaction with 
todays fishing trip as: 
Poor Fair Good Excellent 

10. Did the angler distinguish between 
question 8 and 9? (Do not ask) 
[IF YES GO TO 11; IF NO GO TO 13] 

11. Do you know how many trout fiSherman caught per 
hour in Lubbock last year? 

12. Given that on the average, anglers caught about 
one trout every two hours last year, how would 
you rate todays fishing success? 
Poor Fair Good Excellent 

13. What are the current rainbow trout regulations? 
Number (five/day) 
Length (No minimum length) 
Stamp (Required of ages 17 through 64) 

14. Did you fiSh in Lubbock last summer? 

15. How many times have you fished for trout in 
Lubbock in the last 30 days? 

YES NO 

P F G E 

P F G E 

YES NO 

YES NO 

P F G E 

YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 

YES NO 

YES NO 

P F G E 

P F G E 

YES NO 

YES NO 

P F G E 

YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 

YES NO 



16. How many times have you fished for trout outside 
Lubbock in the last 30 days? 

17. Have you been interviewed since December 1s~ 

18. How important (very; somewhat; not) 
when fishing for trout is: 

The size of fish you catch 
Your privacy 
Catching your limit of trout 
Catching at least one trout 
Enjoying good weather 

19. How did you learn about this trout program? 

YES NO 

VERY SQME NQT 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 

20. Where do you get most of your information about fishing, 
hunting and other outdoor recreational activities? 
Radio Television Magazines Newspaper 
Sporting Goods Store Friend Other R T M N S F 0 

21. What was the last year of school 
you completed? 

22. Are you currently employed, retired, 
or a full time student? 
[IF S 25 IF U 24 OTHERWISE 23] 

23. Would you please tell me the letter of the 
category that best describes your occupation. 

24. Would you please tell me the letter 
of the category that best describes 
your annual income. 

25. How many adults in your home 
fish for trout in Lubbock? 

26. How many children in your home 
fish for trout in Lubbock? 

27. Approximately how much did you spend 
to fish in the last 30 days? 

28. Age: 
Race (Do not ask): 
White African-American Hispanic Other 
Sex (Do not ask): 

E R S U 

WAH 0 
M F 

89 

YES NO 

VERY SQME NQT 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 
( ) ( ) ( ) 

RTMNSFO 

E R S U 

WAH 0 
M F 



1be anglers answered the creel questions 
not at all, willingly, reluctantly? 

The angler answered the socioeconomic questions 
not at all, willingly, reluctantly? 

NWR 

NWR 
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NWR 

NWR 
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1991 SUMMER CREEL SURVEY 

Week No: --- Date: ___ Time: __ _ 

1. What time did you start fishing today? 

3. What kind of fish are you fishing for? 

4. What kind of fish have you caught? 

5. How many have you caught? 

6. How many have you kept? 

7. How many sublegal kept? (Do not ask): 

8. How many legal size fish did you release? 
a. Largemouth bass 

b.Channel catfish 

c. Hybrid striped bass 

9. Would you rate todays fishing success as: 
Poor Fair Good Excellent 

10. Would you rate the quality of fishing in 
Lubbock's lakes as: 
Poor Fair Good Excellent 

11. (Do not ask) Did the angler distinguish 
between questions 9 and 1 0? 

12. Given that on the average, anglers caught about 
1 _ every __ hours in 1989, 
how would you rate todays fishing success? 

Poor Fair Good Excellent 

13. Do you think the fishing in Lubbock has 
improved in the last two years? 

14. Did you fish for rainbow trout in 
Lubbock last winter? 

15. How many times have you fished in the 
Lubbock lakes in the last 30 days? 

Lake: __ _ WE WD Initials:. __ _ 

P F G E P F G E 

P F G E P F G E 

YES NO YES NO 

P F G E P F G E 

YES NO YES NO 

YES NO YES NO 



16. How many times have you fished outside 
Lubbock in the last 30 days? 

17. What are the legal size limits for: 
a Largemouth bass (14") 
b. Channel catfish (9") 
c. Hybrid striped bass (18") 

18. How did you learn about the current regulations? 
a lPWD reg. brochure b. Friend or family 
c. Newspaper d Creel clerk 
e. Other (Specify) 

19. What was the last year of school you 
completed? 

20. Are you currently employed, retired, 
or a full time student? 
[IF S 23 IF U 22 OTHERWISE 21] 

21. Would you please tell me the letter of the category 
that best describes your occupation. 

YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 

E R S U 

Other------

22. Would you please tell me the letter of the category 
that best describes your annual income. 

23. Approximately how much did you spend to fish 
in the last 30 days? 

24. Age: 
Race (Do not ask): 
White, African-American, Hispanic, Other 

Sex (Do not ask): 

25. The anglers answered the creel questions 
not at all, willingly. reluctantly? 

26. The angler answered the socioeconomic questions 
not at all, willingly. reluctantly? 

WAH 0 
M F 

NWR 

NWR 

YES NO 
YES NO 
YES NO 
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E R S U 

Other _____ _ 

WAH 0 
M F 

NWR 

NWR 
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Table E.1. Probabilities used in the stratification of the winter rainbow trout creel 
survey in Lubbock, Texas, from November, 1988, through April, 1991. 

Factor 

Week 
1 
2 

Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 

Probability 

0.50 
0.50 

0.25 
0.25 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 
0.10 

Lak;eGroup 

A Casey 
B Crow 0.50 
C McCullough 

2 
A Higinbotham 
B Jennings 0.50 
C Ribble 

Time Period 
0700-1100 0.20 
1100-1500 0.40 
1500-1900 0.40 

Creel Lake Order 
ABC 0.167 
ACB 0.167 
BAC 0.167 
BCA 0.167 
CAB 0.167 
CBA 0.167 
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Table E.2. Probabilities used in the stratification of the summer creel survey in 
Lubbock, Texas, from June 6, 1991, through September 25, 1991. 

Factor Probability 

Saturday 0.125 
Sunday 0.125 
Monday 0.05 
Tuesday 0.05 
Wednesday 0.05 
Thursday 0.05 
Friday 0.05 

LalceGroup 

A Yellowhouse 1 
B Yellowhouse 2 0.33 
c Yellowhouse 3 
D Yellowhouse 6 

2 
A Casey 
B Crow 
c Hoell 
D Jennings 
E Leftwich 0.33 
F McCullough 
G Miller 
H Ribble 
I Stevens 

J 
A Dupree 
B Elmore 
c Higinbotham 0.33 
D Long 
E Mahon 
F Maxey 

Iim~P~od 
0800-1400 0.40 
1400-2000 0.60 
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(FRONT) 

OCCUPATION 

(A) Professional, Technical and Similar Workers 
(e.g. Engineers, Lawyers, Accountants, Architects) 

( B ) Managers and Administrators, Except Farm 
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(e.g. Bank Officers, Sales Manager, Retail Trade, Restaurant) 
(C) Sales Workers (e.g. Real Estate Agents, Salesmen, Insurance Agents Newsboys) 
(D) Clerical and Similar Workers ' 

(e.g. Bank Tellers, Bookkeepers, Cashiers, Postal Clerks) 
(E) Craftsmen and Similar Workers 

(e.g. Carpet Installers, Foremen, Mechanics, Construction) 
(F) Operatives, Except Transport (e.g. Assemblers, Painters, Drillers, Garage 

Workers) 
(G) Transport Equipment Operatives (e.g. Bus Drivers, Truck Drivers, 

Deliverymen) 
(H) Laborers, Except Farm 

(e.g. Carpenters' Helpers, Garbage Collectors, Teamsters) 
(I) Farmers and Farm Managers (e.g. Farm Owners, Farm Managers) 
(J) Farm Laborers and Farm Foreman (e.g. Wage Workers, Unpaid Family 

Workers) 
(K) Service Workers, Except Private Household 

(e.g. Cleaning Service, Food Service, Health Service) 
(L) Private Household Workers (e.g. Child Care, Housekeepers, Maids) 
(M) Homemaker 

(A) Under 2,500 
( B ) 2,500-4,999 
(C) 5,000-7,499 
(D) 7,500-9,999 
(E) 10,000-12,499 
(F) 12,500-14,999 
(G) 15,000-17,499 
(H) 17,500-19,999 
(I) 20,000-22,499 
(J) 22,500-24,999 
(K) 25,000-27,499 
(L) 27,500-29,999 
(M) 30,000-34,999 
(N) 35,000-39,999 
(0) 40,000-49,999 
(P) 50,000-74,999 
(Q) Over 75,000 

(BACK) 

ANNUAL INCOME 

Under twenty-five hundred 
Twenty-five hundred to five thousand 
Five thousand to seventy-five hundred 
Seventy-five hundred to ten thousand 
Ten thousand to twelve thousand five hundred 
Twelve thousand five hundred to fifteen thousand 
Fifteen thousand to seventeen thousand five hundred 
Seventeen thousand five hundred to twenty thousand 
Twenty thousand to twenty-two thousand five hundred 
Twenty-two thousand five hundred to twenty-five thousand 
Twenty-five thousand to twenty-seven thousand five hundred 
Twenty-seven thousand five hundred to thirty thousand 
Thirty thousand to thirty-five thousand 
Thirty-five thousand to forty thousand 
Forty thousand to fifty thousand 
Fifty thousand to seventy-five thousand 
Over seventy-five thousand 
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